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'rwanty Sixth Almual It PO" 
?art Tb.ree 
l.il11 Pollut Ion Lo 
19M 
data have been employed to dtttef.ne t.1t. pollu.... 
tion 1 d. dleChargec:l 0 th A,\'\droaeogtrlR River. by tb$ three 
oompan1ee and ttb reaidual load. at oertain eampl.t tiona. The 
data tor the poriod June 1 to Sept. er 28 QI'O f.nolud d but two 
periods, August and July fit'teon to Sept r ae'YGft. wore eboe 
tor deta1led study .e they include the p 1"104 of low dta.olY8d 
oxyg n. The Aur.t'u perio4 was not eubjeot tomde '¥ariat! 0 ot 
riv r flow or water temporaturos. A ",po~ on moohanJ.cal "aera­
tion eto. 'e ued 1 • Septenlber l, llpf.h ed to Part Two of this 
Report tor th 0 purpose ot rectu"d. 
Thl y Ill" the reported river tlow. t moat of the etat1ona. 
were adjutJted on t.he baaia ot drainage a .8S. In p"vioua YO"'" 
onl1 the cagu at Berlin. Rumford and Cult I land Dam used. 
Flows reported tor!...t more Valle have always been caloulated bf 
Union Wat r ? Company. 
Throe 8_p11"1 Ratione located in tht. 
an. Bollta, Mile 1)8.6. about tour 
Brown Company) Oo't'ham (Public ';e"1(0) t nUe 
l)O.~; and Gilead. Brld~Gt 1~11 119.1. The State llno eros 88 the 
river at ~ale 11S.g. Son !)tati!'ltics tram Vtrp.n!a Bridge station 
are iftclud d but QOro detailed de.cription la round 1n the 
Rurtd'ord area oot!on. 
The pollution load at Bell's sampling 
station 1~ very small and rolatlYelY 
stant dt.lrln tho 9Ul'fter 3nd vaMea only el1!¢ltly trom year to year. 
19M 9.tt60 3.0.D.5 Ibs/d 196' 7.220 9.0.D.5 lbe/d.1961 7-440" ~ 1964 7'200. u1966 6:820" " 196' ':&20" ft 
1.'he 1968 avor " 1. overweighted. by \he abnom 11y high tl 
which were present during June and tlJ"ly July. D18 olved Oxygen 
goner 117 exceeds ~ of ftaturatlon. 
"Bell·." 
196' 
Perl.44 D.O. B.OIllD. D.O. S~lU8 
lbe/d lba/d lb d 
June (S)* 141,000 16.lClO 124.,900 
. 
July (9) 101,400 ',400 92,000
. 
AUfUst (9) gS.200 6,650 7S t ,SO 
Sept. (4) a,.ooo '.7SO 79,2S0 
, 
June , .... ep_. 14 104.900 9- 60 9S-040 
July 1,.Sept. 7 g2,200 6:700 7':500 
.Humber of To ,. 
River water, _.plod at Oorh_. ts eOl'lt4rJl.­
tnat.Gd with upatrG1\Rl natural pollu.~10ft. 
wast 8 t'l'Of'A BI'OWI'l Company .!111a and dOtQOst1c _ ~e8 from BG1"UnM 
Oo'l"hala. The domeatlc load· is ba ed Oft tho usual tandard 0.161 lba. 
D.O.D.S POl' penon per day. This ealon the nov at Gorham 18 
BKLL.9 tell BOOSE 
April. }lay, Jtme. Jul.,. 1968 
now- pH Tf!. DISSOLVED OtTO 8.0.D. S ~,1_./.Dat. of p • S t. p l)). d 
Apr!12' 6.20 7.S 12.10 1.9 ~·I 6." 8.9 11.' 2.)9 6.52 11.4 10.,o 1.7 
16 1,60 14.7 9.20 1.1 20 .sa 11.' 9.90 1.1
_,2 U.o 10.20 l_t2'1/1 6.4' 11eJ 10.10 1.6." 1). 9.40 1.,'0JUfte 
111S 6." 1~.1t 8." 0.' 1 .1.111 1170 6.40 1 ., ~.60 ~t~H 0..6 ~:7'410 1.751 6.,a 14.1 '.10 1.1 2 ,2201, 2SQ9 6." 1'.1 tt. u'~IW, 0.1 9 ,. 11 2262 6.~ 11.0 6.40 :1 lOtt,ao 1.0 12:114
20 )76, 16.4 .,..0 111·448 0.96.. " 24 ,180 6.60 14.' tt·~ ., lS2~no 1.1 if!m 
'Z7 4040 14.' ':00 S8:.1 28.360'.1tO 19':"' 1.'July 
1 40,6 6.40 16.6 '.10 89.1 190'9 0.9 19,614)216 6.~ 1. .2 i-90 8].2 O.. S 8 ,1":""9a 2,01 6. 1'.6 .10 .2 lOC,,.,l 0.5 6t 212 
1.1 6.40 19.7 8.00 87.0 100-320 1.1 1,:d222'~ 6.4' a,.o ?tto .7 91:U' 1.0 11.7~tJ ~in 6. ••0 6.2' 1).' 16- 1 0., 6101 22 2106 6. 2'.9 6.20 72.9 0.6 . 6:62,2, 70:1"2067 6.1' 22.1 6.40 73.6 12 224 0., ,.653
29 2066 6.*> 21.0 6." 70.6 71:,eO 0.5 ,,620 
*Berlin toeatloa 
.. . .' 
Augut. ~.t O~b... 1968 
Da\fJ now ,H TlMP. OISSOLVED on . B.O.D. ,
.t. oc pta _ k'* lb 
. 
II. . 1" ctAUf_ 
=, 11 S'·m6.', 20.6 06 6-61)6.75 10.' 7. , fl:g " .; 59 O~, ':4DJ 20.4 1. 83.'12 190 1.1f &:i t-'m i=ZJ 8J,~ :JQ9
.68 19.4 1.70 I. tt);1 . 0.6il 610 19.0 8.'0 "'m glU 3U 18., 4.00 8~.l ~!fIO1,00., 19. 7.1$ ft·, a'm 0_, tm 29 11., , J 92• 1.=1 ." .'0 . " 1':'00s.r 19'4 1'.4 90.0 0.6 6.JOOHill?1", l'~ 7., ~)'. o.gi t:.t 8·'1 i+. ,1 o. g'm.00'.if12 t= ,:Zl 1 .1 .)0 f!7. Tn 0., ,.200 
16 16.... ••9 6 6-10019 ttl? ".'100118 '.60 0.,..6, 19. •• 04 '100a 1?~ '.20 U·a 0,6.70 1'.9 .10 .2 ,:100
, 1m 6." 16.0 8.90 tt9 0 0., 
baaed on tho drainage area at that St.at1ot'h 
Analytical 4nd tuat d t.a have been tabul~tQd by the day, week, 
and month tor the ported trom June tint ~ September tw.nty..elght. 
They JUly b. round in the adj cent page or thi. section. Dro1m 
Company soluble pollution load Is based on tho•• d4ta. 
Oorha."Q (Public Sel"V1ce) 
1964 
00rhMJ­
? nod 0,0. 9.0.n. D.O.~urpl BellI. 
lbllld ppm lb 7d ppr.I lbe/d B.O~D. 
Deticit. lb8/d 
June (20)1. 1'7.000 ft.) 94.600 $.6 ~2.400 76,500
. 
July (27) 85,600 S.9 I.t? ,600 6.9 .. 2.000 7 ,200 
. 
August (2,,/ ) 70,)00 6.4 90,)00 a.2 ..20,000 a,.600 
Sept. (12) 6fl,SOO 6 ..5 ~4.,OOO 7.9 
..1'.'00 76.200 
9S.~OO 89 ,100 /. 6,700
6',2SO 6.9 90:100 B.1 -24,8S0 
*"WlbU" ot T te. -Jun.e 1 to 6 incl. SQl'Inled at 5 lbume and 
not inolt.ldtt4 
810chemical Oxygen ~ and ntosolved Oxy~n 
196a J.verage toad (lbe/dAY) 
l,ocation -Sell-s" 8.rlln, n.H. (}om•• N.H••• 
Week ".crt: B.O.1). n.o. FLOV 9.0.D. D.O. &ndt", era Ilk•• ilt1tttll of. 
i.!~,. 2, 1939 13,361
Jut. 1 171.9 1', 2't 6.'7d ao· St!? lt9.2001S ~ 18,S,2 171!7U )203 112.067 
'2)2 69-633 150­22 1$,2S6 1'7:"4 48'm29 . UOS 2).624 171.,224 42)7"51 9,.:,t, 20,.:
July 6 )611 14-2'0 165,207 '736 70.1." 16'.14013 10:017 100,)7' 2,22 91;0" 79.014 
20 ~~ g-9H e',tll' 2240 S9.S16 ",60227 206i 6!23a 71'241 209!t 102,""Aug. , 2045 6-039 17~'?o 2(6) S7;St3 ~;:~R10 2029 ,.:910 S2~970 79·n7 6./,."17 2009 6'496 a,:6l' ~ 99i112 67:9)9
24 1994 '!902 ~;S72 2044 ,.'6S 74t7~2012 9!Jgg a7·46a 9),"50 7'.2Sept. '17 1941. S! J:2'l ~ 79-)" 64 6rt, 14 1945 5'700 ,7' 1978 a$:6,0 72:'74 21 1m S~200 1919 fl2.g00
M lSd2 ,.;600 ut9,. 111.200 
July 1S­
Sep'. 7 QveJ"ag•• 6,700 a2,190 2054 90,100 6,.2SO 
J\.m8 ,. 
Sept. 14 
aYOftpa 24U 9,a60 104,,920 2,26 !t9,lOO 9',800 
-Shelbume taIlpl1nt station. to June 6 
.*Baeed on l409 aq. Idle. drni~ 
*eq-.onda,.. and Thursdays only 
OO!UUM . 
April, May. 1968 
PLOW plf 1'1l'JtP. D.O. .O.D. , ~9 D~. ota OC p,* lb. 
April




22 6.,a U.2 9.6' 6 it!m ~a 6.4' U.J 9.40 4.6 60~500 
24 u.o 9.8021' ,.4., '~9 ii;~92S 209) ~:J~ u.s 1924 6.50 u., 9.20~ 190J t-4J l~.O '.60 1:1 lZ~9H 191)1 .so 1 .t 6.1~ 2226 6.51 l).S ,:rs 6.) $2:'41





fLOW pH TIMP. DISSOLVED OIYOD 8.0.0. , n"Date OC PPII _ Bat. 1./el 1>,. lb. d 
,1 22' 6.4' li" 7.7' l~ 6_i8 1 .0 7.)0 Z·'.2 71,000­
.. ~ 15.5 S.l 71.200" 
2410* t:'2 lS.' 7·187. ,.6 7 .~.1 2092* 6.,8 17.4 6.90 6.6 eo,ltOO"
7 1460 6.40 1ft., 6.00 9.0 96.900
1916 6.12 17.a 6." . 12.0,' lJi,000• t=
10 6.'1 14.2 9.)0 262;61) 4.9 111 6.~ 14.7 9 .. 10 177,40$ 3.1 60.12 2974 6. $.50 = 14.9 1~t221 ~., l~'.OOO13 26'9 6.'" 15.) 8.20 SO.4 1 7;490 6., ~.100 14 2421} 6.40 1'.7 1. 78.0 l02i~' .7 )1,.
229) 6.74 16.a 7.JO 71.) 92,670 10.' l)l,SOOl'17 2,SS 6.1J 16.' 7.70 79.It 94.960 ).8 41.900U 2945 t:r 16.2 7_t 76.0 120.612 4.9 17.80019 "75 1%.6 4. , #9.2 166, ).6 69.400 20 6.,g 1 .6 8.,0
21 ~.) m'Io?~.• '19.900S.so 9~.' 1 , ,500 71.400 
II ~:U l'.~ $.. = 34)7 14. lt6.~ ' 994 ,. 1Ot~ 
'2'72 6.SO lS.0 a6. lUtl6a IN' 1. , . 41)47 t. Sft 6.40 1, , ··fi a6•• 1 i~ 4_t taco26 4"7 6.', 1'.0 it.90 tt7.3 2Oa, ) 4. 98.600 41'2 6.50 14.' 9.10 89.3 20,.60, '.7 :i.SCO~ )919 :-40 13.0 9.00 #4.9 190.062 4 1 ,60029 S677 .so 1'.9 9.10 61.' 27'.)87 4.1 125.500 
.Sbelbome Powr Hou... ~o dUb. 6 inola.lv.• 
••Eet1ma1ied lUI at Oom... 
p8 'f~. 
,FLOW DDlOLftO onaa 810.».• ~ ,qDat. ers 00 ppm • Sa. U. /4 P1D 1: a d 
1 2060 10.3 66,006 9.21·'2 too 1,100,2 .SO 20.2 :40 "·X69. rt=7·1 7006.60 20.1 6.at) r, . 7. '000 2047 20.9 tl·.14 62'900== t·5, 2.00 66·W J.71 
= 
.61 20.9 .00 tit ., tltlCO 20., 6I~400~ t-".5S 20., ' ..10 66'1 ~lXa 1'·'.0201' 6. ';g :i: t;: " 8. 6S';9 11.1 ".610 ':60 62,120.' ,- 62:= 9.012 = 19.0 1-30 ":9.4 lOa. 82 :J :~ 19.2 .00 l':a u!m 10.1 lU.201lOll fi' 20.) ,J,Q ,.S,.10 ,.*' 6':& 'Si",H =. ,.SO tJ:g 2-)0 67.0 6ft, 9_% 104, .10 n;1 :*1,:1& 1'. +1,'3. lOO·m11 19.7 -405 91'019 i·".00 11.0 1-10 77 17!nO ,:, 72:1),to 11.0 .60 10.2 6.0iH,8 ,.00 , 77:'~ .,21 1.10 ?oo 19-! 10•• ~'WII 7.10 11.5 6.60 it.1 7l~061 7.' -7"t~ 7.00 11.0 1.2 17!1001-00 u*a1956 1.00 11, ,_I. .1 1:,. 114 120:200! 191 .00 ".a t'Jt 
. 
7'1.0001M? ro 1 • 67.0 ~:~ l-·:i :60 ii"., ,: 6-
.4910" ';: 69.~ 1,.cHl9 i~=29 201) 1104 '1.10 74.... 9.0 l ~$)():so 210' i:~ 1 -X 1.'5 77.8 19·W '.4 9S!)oo!'~ .31 204' 'If' 1 • 7.45 16.0 8.:02' 11.2 12':300 
GOiHAM 

Sept be.., Octob r, 196$ 

1>&" FLOW H mw. DISSOLnD OIYO£I B.O.n. , W 
ot. oe p • Sat. It../el ppm 1be/4 
Se~t. 1946 1.90 1'.0 6.70 12.0 lJ.J.900~.S6.10 1d,6 6.00 3. 1~'~1 ,., ,500 
1 Si 1m 6_;g l'.~ 1,90 62.1 6.9 71,fOO196J 6 • . 1'. .10 t::~7l <1 .,2 76.200194 .•SO la." '.10 ~:X 61,061+ S.l i3-1OO7 6. 18.1 6.'0 ., 66 50'9 t;1l 6.57 lS.2 r ,200i-77 71-r 71;U' .2 it,lOG10 lit.! .8S 12. 71. . 2 ., .000if 6-1811 6. 18.8 6.10 71.) 72,7119 10.2 110,40012 20 ft.)S is.., 6." 71.1 73.9ij 6.6 72,=19 1t.2' 16.9 6.SO 67.0 69 ' ~ 9 6 102, l'14 192 1.90 16.1 7.20 72.0 74: S 7.8 81,000 
16 191) 6SO 16.3 7.10 71.7 11.1 114.1tOO
17 1921 6.7' 11.1 7.SO Tlei18 16.- 1S. 1_' 7'2881;I7 1,00 S..219 1 .. .90 17.2 1.40 " ?6.~ a.2 a ,60020 191J 6.9' 18.0 7.·00 7). 6.6 .,10021 191 a.40 1!.S 6.7' 71.8 1l.i 86.SOO2) 7.30 19.1 6.70 71.3 6' 67.2007.20 lS.9 6.2' 66., 8.6 67,900=192' 1.1, 19.... 6.00 :i_S U.4 llS,100~l~ ft.,.7.20 19.2 6.25 .lOO 
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August July 15-Sept . 7 
FLOW 8.0,D. S day m·~. FlOW B.O.n. TFJ..1? 
oh Ibo d OC cta S da OC 
lb.Ad 
Bell t • To~al 6-700 0.6 6,700 
Ool"he T01Wll 2042 90:)00 d.! 19.2 2066 9O:1.OO 20.)
.B.O.D. 10ee H~ll 
to Gorham l~ 9.000 9-000 
».0.0, load Berlin 99' )00 99~100 
Lese \6700)~()OOO) 9:700 9:700Brown Co. soluble 
pollution load 89.600 89400 
Berlin Total 2025 99,'00 99:100Virginia Bridge Tot~ 2274 a 2., 19.4 2)41 20.4 
Loaus Ibe/cl 
Loss ~ 71 70 
FJ"Om t,he above tabulation. the Br01f!\ Comp_ftY t • avorage aolub 
. . 
pollution load ' a about 90,000 lb•• 1.0.0.5 per day, tor bOth of 
the ,uti,. period.. The Aup:ust 1967 load va. e14culatcd as 
8S.)oo Ibu/d 
The 10118 of' 8.0 0.,. between Berlin and Virginia Bridge during 
these two period_. wae about 7~. 1n recant sumer1S the B.O.D., 
10M baa vart d trom 60 to 'm-. nen.ration in this soctor 1. 
oonsiderable and usually approx1a~tes 1,000 lba. 0.0. por mil p 
da,. The 1967 Au,:unt Z"eaer~t1on 4p~rox1m·!'tt.ed 1040 lb~/d/. '11•• ..hi 
Augullt l400 IbfJ!d/rdle. The r008nnr; for th1A ltU"'ge1' nursber are 
unknown; it 10 ~uch above ~hat tr;r the pr~v1oU8 three ye re. 
_a~~,. rue IIttlttOft in locatod 11.3 milo. trom 
G1')rham (P\1bUc Servioe). Durin« tho t 
study pt.ar!ods there was instltfiolem 418 olve<t oxygen to meet the 
biochemical demand • how....er. "aeration to Vi.rgi:n1a Brid!"!. va 
.utt1e1ent to provide an ample margin. 
GILEAD 
Gorlu.u'.:l. 
?erlod o.o} ».0)0. D.O. SurplWl,l 01lea4 
lba.d ppm lb$l,. d ppm lb/d nerte1~- 9.0,0.
Iba"d 
June .(lS). 	 161.,100 7.$ 76,500 3.9 1Kt.600 ia.1OO 
. 
,.,.Jt.lly (27) S6.)OO 69.700 5.0 116.600 i7,900 
Au.gust (27 ) 60.700 5.' 6!J,200 6.0 .. 7,500 22,100 
S~t. (12) 60.200 5.4 70.200 6.6 .10.000 1),800 
June lo-'ept.llt 92,a9() 7fJ.740 ,122,150 
July 15-~.pt. 7 S6.600 4.9 67,000 '.4 -10,400 
• umb.r of T.~. 
The 10•• of D.O.D.5 in th18 "actor was more urd torm through 
this aeason t.lmn in 1967, btlt ~he deere.. (1970 Ibtl/d/ml1e) durf.na 
Aut-un approx1.ault.ed (1f«30 lba/d/ 11 ) that or tho previous Auguss, 
1967 \I wben aeration wa.l' 1000 Ibs!d/ml1e. 
This nmpling nation la loeat.ed a.t !':11. 
t7.6 and 1. 42.B miles down.tream tram t 
Oot'ham station. Tb aver~D analytical data tor August aret 
1. Oortt_ 	 70.)00 1b81 D.O. p.~ da, 
2. 	V1rgln1a Bridp . 

60 goo " " " " 
Los. 9 :500 tt " "ft 
/3 
Biochemical Oxyr:en Demand and Dis80lved Oxysen 
1968 Aver4£;e L-oad (lbs/da,) 
Location Gilead Bethel 
W••k FLOW B.O.!). D.O. F'TAW B.O.D. 
Ending ct. cr. 
2451 )011~~ 2S '6t65~ 47,296 June 2'02 6699 2479 47:0231 2)a2 62:026 ~·656 2"4 )8 9E!4 4190 ~,8gs 13s:a,2 4'!O l6:598l'22 
'679 'l'j 16','76 4M6, _791 u:s, ~10 a2~''=.220.~2Jul., 4279 .1,51 17l!' a sa:7S0 
1) 2529 S2'~ 1:~ ~~ '2·060 20 239' '8:~ ,2 24" 4)!m
'Z7 21rt, 70'1)0 4,:2" 2220 '2:1Aag. :3 21,6 6S:,,1tt ",87) 2164 49.10010 2U4 67.410 5S:622 2141 41.6)017 10.1 7lt9~9 , .lla ~.9ao
,J. 214S 63.974 f t S78 mz 1·600 
'1 2101 70'700 4,d9 2126 '7~dOOs.pt. 7 2017 6it )OO 20'9 '3·90014 2123 7 -100 l"t~S, 2lt12 52~900 
21 19" 69~700 1970 ",'900a 1938 a1:3OO 19,8 79:900 
July 1'. 
Sept. 7 ~· oooavenge 2147 ( :994) ,6,620 21711 '1,300 
June 1 
Sept. 14 
aver,qge 27ft) aO,t!40 9:!.a90 268, '9,000 
OILltAD 

April, M 1 J Juu, 1~ 

'LOW pH TrDI.P. nlS!OLVlJ> OXtO. .O.D. , ,-yDa~ « • 00 p _ Sat. t ./4 PPI lbB" A~,U 6.10 6., 12,85 ).1May 
2 10.2 10.', 6.1 
9 1:62 11 2 9.1S 9..46.50 14.2 7.90 4.0t1 6.4t 1'.1 7.00 7.2 11 6.42 14.0 1." '.21d 11•• 9.1S6.', 10.6 9.10 3·t6.1& ).21 r,lf ,1.9 9.7J 4.1 ""SZ22 280, i:so .1 9. J ).1
a6T1 11.9 9.00 ~:r'64' 3eeI'a 2390 6." 11.1 '.6 fi:4li22SO 6.70 .6 1:1 20,2 6. 11., 9.00 t. ~·ll24 2019 1).2 1.90 )*1S J2010 t*tg 14.0 810 3. 41'2;g 
'·86 14.' 7.10 9.9 ~ ,14.4 :921J'1 m~ 6: a...' 4.1 
1 2 · 6.31 1,., 7.7, 106,911 62,2, 6. 1.2, 4.'1'.' '0'14 6 S 1,.2 6.10 97!.1 1.--I ~·m274' 11O!'27 4.4 6':190i = ,-" 1'"" i042'21 6.rg 1.3 ." ".2) ... , . ftl211' 6. 0 1'. .40' 75' OOS ).It '~trai 2199 1'_, 590 69:91' 4.1 '691 10 2-dO 1).0 9.'0
= 
.41 ,
11 6.42 14.1 9,0' m;m 2. 1'"76."112 ,. , 6.JO 14.4 a.40 17'~ 63 997 
1) '291 6.4' 1,_, 1.90 17.S u.o!099. :.~ ':310U1:,.,t1 194' 6.50 1,.8 1.40 74.0 1),,7 90.M6 272' 660 16.' 7 10 7).2 10".264 .4.0 U..,l' ·2900 6.60 16.4 7.'" " 111',203,_,,8 ).6 ,,!iJ0Ii ) .. 77 7.65 76.S 3.1t '2 15.?19 
= 
.65 16.4 71.0 167.160 3.2 
.,20 6.70 16.1 ~.~ 7~.O l".a,2 3.7 =- 71 21 4459 6. .10 tto.4 ~.O21 2 1 6,0:2"14..' 22 6.70 1 • ••so 1.1 " 02 ,., 10 012 
2 'rJ 6. S lS.0 4.10 19._ 159tm 3.7 19) - ":2"25 6.SO ls.a 8.00 ao.o ).9 . " 26 ~ 6.40 1'.0 11.'0 tl_t 2l4:50, 3.84624 6.40 14.2 8,90 85. ).s i?:~~:i 1).0 221'm ~6.", '.60 81.1 201· 3.'29 im .50 14.0 9.00 ., ., 32':041. '.4 12':'w, 
OtLBAD 
July, 1 
PLOW pi tat,.. DIS,SOLVBD on 8.0.D. , WkM de 00 
"
.... Ib./d ppcI lb It 
1 6.60 1'.0 6.10 1IS.' 212. 2.1 I mi t.~ 17.' 8..00 '4. 23'. ,.1, 1 .0 Itl.l .7',. '2'9 1.10 217.' J.1 ~'I4129 13.1 7ft4. 74.4, '1 .,,;­'196 1'.0 1.90 1lUi?',0 1. 2',1 1:& 1 tiS 1.00 74. 102..1, i­61;.2, mi t:! ltt-i 6-18 ",101 1 .7 '.'7519. 60.92'~ 7 ,11' 10 20.6 i:oo 66.7 ,006 t.'.2 ., .·m 
11 ~16 6..60 19.' 67.0 .111 4.l12 2472 6.7 20.) t:~ li:=2)8 4.4' 66·l64. 81tm t· 119021.0 S. 74' )11 2);2 6.~ 2).9 4. ')7.1 ', ;10) 'It'J ";3A1.6 2295 6. ~4.6 4-.70 S6.0 
2343 6.. '7 47.0 49,"'f,S7) CO1 '7'~ln24.' '.9Sii 6.,. t4.0 4.10 48.2 ".0'4 . ~!W19 ~Zl 6." 2'.) 1..10 48.4 20 24'0 6.1,0 4.00 ", ,~ 70' 22 ~.2'·1 U·1 S2." J ' ~fO2a~ J.1.n4 .9Q 21 z:ra ?4.1 ). , lrO:l t 7 1.4 , : ,:J"t' 
'·z 
"'·m 
24 1191 6.8, 22.9 ,. S ,7.4 ,'10 ~.It ,.U'2 219ft 6.90 t.2.i .... 00 46.0 tI,37 .2  ,2177 22,: 4.00 4-5.1 .924 6.4 
rt 21S4- t:18 21. 4.40 SQ.O '1,011 ,.0 ~:m29 2197 20.6 4.40 fli092 , .... 
214) 1;_6 U·tJ.oo s,•• S7t~ ~.2 1:114~ 21)1 t:S 1 .4- '.10 , " sa, , • ttft l?7 
rtOll pH DISSOLVID OXTon • 1.0.8 S,..'DO. p ,,~.. 1 /4 ' lb. 
1 10.6 '.10 ".0 6.6 lJO j6202 t·'S 19.a zg.= :, 2 6.-u 20.3 :)0 'i·6 .0 '.91,.5 ,2 t-?11., lu~ "I .4 R-'" '.26.62 ·699 21.0 '?~OI 6." 90 S4.3 ~:l't·a 20.,. ,,! g-' ~'mi 20.1 '.10 U:o S1~()28 '0•• 56 OJi9 ml 6. 21.S 4_jg S2.' .. 66~S 10 mo 6.so 21.0 4. , .It 6.H~~ , ~:S9S12 6.57 19.1 ,.50 , .s 1~~ ,'. .* 1) 
:d g." 19.2 ...90 '2.1 7_J ,,;==1 ,SO 20.) S.20 ,6.' 'J:OJ6 ,.14 , 204 1'~7 .70 ~.o 1.SU 20/:,7 6:~ la.s 5.SO itt'2' '.1 a:i096.60 19.9 '.JO -I 60! 7.2 .174 
11.' '.80 ":169i; = 6.70 lS., fi~, '= 4.0 ,20 222$ 7.10 5 ·30 6).S47 4.6 21 0J9 7.10 19.0 74,~, S.6 ~:1 22 2US 1.20 17.' ,:'rJ0 S.2207)a UO '.70 ~:j r·,' 6.,. ~.=1-°' .J 5.10 ~ " , :000 
6.' ~ ie.i i--~ .1 
!O70 
6.0 B·=
2040 . 8.0~ 1071 6:r 20.1 '4·Z.7' 51. ":148 ft..'21 20SS 6.0., U2•210S :100Ila) t_o , ~2· SO,l0029 1.1_t S".40 1.0)0 t:tl 16. ..410 tl .' 7••)11 1.'00





S ",_ber, OotGbor. 1968 

Dat. PLOW mtJ'. DISSOLVED om:JJ§I 8.0.D. "a,
eta 00 ,PI • SO. lbe/4 p 1.4 
8 pt.. 
,.!to2 199' 7.20 18.4 61.1 6.0 ~t'OO) 6.76 19.2 J..lt, '1.1 62 '" 1.1'2:1~2 5,300
. 9004 = 6.90 1'.6 4." 48. It. 49,16 6.06.90 19,0 4.7' SO., ,... , ·:4001 200' 7.10 lit.4 It.*> n~2420" 50.. ' '9.3007 2064 18., S.2, ,'2:.,~ '.~1-00 ".) '., 62.=9 2(0) .70 1'.2 4.91 S).OOO 1. alt,
10 1919 6.60 1'..7 '.70 60.'1-1 61,093 s •. 62,00011 21)9 7.20 16., ,.so ,8., 9690012 241' 1.40 17.1 6.10 64.2 79- I tt.~ "!900"·R'1) 113) 7.ItO 16.3 190 '9.6 67:81, Z:a 7,'200 14 20'9 1.40 1,.6 :4' 6).9 70,ttot '.4 '9:'00 
16 6.eo 16., 6.40 6.6 6$90017 iW 6.tto 17•• 6.40 ti·,. ..1 ,,,' ,a!)OO1m I.10 17.' 6.00 61.9 1.~19 I"90018 19U ,."2 11.S 6.00 62.5 1:1.00 20 19 7.02 le.O '.90 62.1 1:6 69-200 21 1941 7.1:1) 1 .9 ,.6, 60.1 1.8 11900 2) 1918 19.0 ,8., 6.2 64'100l·2' '.gg21+ 193' .62 1'., Sill 5'.6 6.1 tJ4'700 2S 19~ 6.8, 19.0 9.9 104:00019 , Z·10 54.'26 6.95 19.1 
.9' ". '.4 S9 800 192ft 1 .2 ',50 9.9:i 191' i·".92 11.3 '.40 U·.l9 9"=Oot., '.0 '1: 1.02 16.2 6.)0 62.0 8.6 
• 

. . . 




PLOW pH TIMP" DDSOLVSD OlTOU 1.0.0. , ,., 
Da\e ot. 0(: ppm!CSn. ppa 1... 
1 n17 11.9 7.90 83 f a 2.1 54· 
, 
261 
a 56'1 6"3.) 14.) 'l.SO ?A: 2., 70:191 
,.3 IJ_Z 1.20 ,,: 3.' 10).9ll
= t:X6 1 .6 7.00 74.S ) 0 11)'376 6.'10 14.9 1.$0 S).o 1.1,.1 2890 6.7S lA.9 1.)0 71.7 1.5 a 26el 6.,as 19.) 4.xg S2.1 16.0 ~m 9 2'94 20.7 5.32661 ti·,. 't.:al,10 ~:~ 20.9 i:20 .9 2.ft 40.t.4911 t'l... 19.9 2.9t·s~ u·a12 2"1 t:~ 21.S .00 .2 2.9 42~u'6.60 12.0 '.90 67.0 1..6 IJ· RU a'i ,.60 3.0240 i:U 24.5 J9:0U'346 25.. 3 ,.20 tt:~ 2.4 S.ltdl l~ 24.lt 62.9 ).4­17 2'93 :Z2 14.9 tao 2.8 )6.1at.2S61. 6.56 4.70 n··,., 3.4- ",7 I19l' ~t19 ~i 4.50 4..1 Js:n 20 2 91 t-'2.41! 24.6 ~~ 3.S2. 227' tlZ )., ,j'=2) 2189 i:~ t:i 4.10 s :1 3.7 .,:14'
B 2230 .~2 22.8 4.60 sa.9 4.'f131 6.80 22.t1 '1.1 S.4- It·1".'02212 6.9S 22.0 4.20 47.7 5_t ~:,.
27 t144 t-90 22.0 4.90 ".1 l.29 .70 20.5 4.7' '2.2 4.1 j9i30 ~ 19_i 1.40 ,d.l 42'm2­)1 2160 6.6·U 19. .00 ",.2 tl ":992 
*Osto.n1 .P ,-Data 
~o 
new I • DISSOLVRD OITG 5.0 I). , 4!'1' 
DaM ta 1b8 d C ppm " sat. , 
1 20.6214' 'U 20_: ,." t·O 4.1 75.• 620 2 1-90 .1 4..1, mJ t:6' 20. .00 ',-% 1'·9 . . au1 6 22.2 '60 62_, ,.6.1 :l·I,.1 220' 6 6, 21.' ~~60 ". l.',  ,,:=2107 6.'2 U. .IO.~6.50 20. 6tJ 1l ,.0 
.9 6·U 221 '.,60 6,.1 ).1 ,1"­10 2172. 6 ' 21.3 ,:= 1-1JO ,."'.112 t 67 19.0 .20 ~.g 49,6002102 •60 19_1 2•• ,. 4,.000'.:0 2U- 67 20. ,- 1.1 1.06: 20.6 J50 60.it 6 , ~ , ~·t It 6, n'=6 ," 19 ' 9 ,. . 
11 i-59 20. 6'.0 5':10010 19"1 1- ,... SOG1'.0i~ 1 1, UIO ,:&8 66'j , ,~.OOO 





a ,to ~, ,. 2'700z- ~i ,_,0?~ i:o6 1'.6 " ·IJOOIi l-I8 Eo1 '.1 '1­6.6' .2 1 41' 
29 6.S5 17.. 6.10l~·i 
.* , u:,oo610 16417 6.)0 64.) 
,.1~~ 6.8, 11.0 'i.00 72 2 '.1 42:= 




Sept mber t O~ob."f 1964 




2016 6.SO le.I 6. 00 6).' 4.' ,2-200, 2010 ,6. 9d 19. 7 1..9$ ,2.7 s •• 61:400 It 202' 18. 7 ' .50 ".5 ,. 41.400 2022 6. 1ft. ? ,.00 44·700 
21 . 
,..a, ".2 t-11 IO~ 6.90 14.0 '1.1 . J 72' 100 7 7.00 lS. 5 S. 2S 1;,. 4 SO:ooo 
9 2021 6. 67 If!. 2 -, 4. 7 '1-20010 2009 6. 70 lS.9 . • )0 7.0 4O~lOO1·7S ir
11 2190 6.90 1'.1 6.00 
. 
4.ft ' .7 56' 600 U·a*12 7. 00 16.0 6. 00 6. 8 
12 2591. 1.00 1.'1. 7 6. 60 69.S 4-.1 " ,2001, 219' 1. 20 1,.S 6. 60 
.9 =14 , 7. 30 1S. 2 6. 10 65·a 1. 0 59. ~:
16 6. dtt 16.6 2_65 61.9 4.1 4~.OOO17 i~ 6. d2 18.0 
.'0 61.4 4. 7 , . )00lit 1994 :.90 11. ' 6.70 70' ... , 40019 . 90 17.6 6.90 2•6 4.. , tzt900 20 tm 7.10 1a.1 6. 25 X ... ~,ao 
21 1959 7.00 la.d '.90 ,I:: ,.4 ,,!'OOO2, 1930 1. 30 19.1 ' . 2J 1 ,. !900ft·9 ,,19 6. 10 , ~lOOu.~ . 9 196 '6. -:J ld. , ..00 ".2 U .7 ~ 20).: 7.0 12"Z_oo 1,_' ' .10 54.. 76:100 rI 1 . 72 1 . 2 ,.so 6., 68, 200 
1934 7. 10 17. 0 ' .30 '7,,..6 9 10. 0 104, 200 Oct2' ., 6. 9d 16. 2 6. 2' 62. 0 1.1 
Re ration dur1n~ August av.rQged a bout 1220 lbe/d!m11e. ,ho B.O.D. 
loa", per m.ile, por day, averaged 1440 potmds. August aver .. 
approximated tho.. calculated tor th eight week period July IS-
Septeaber ? 
Rumford (Virginia Brld ) 
1968 
'enod D.O~ 9.0.D. D.O.9~lue Ocr lb•. 4 ppm lb /d ppa lblt. d Rwdord 
U.C.D.lb/d. 
June (2S)· 220,200 7.6 75,'00 2.6 141.,900 1,200 
Jul)' (27) 107,000 5.) 4lt.SOO 2.6 62.500 2',200 
, 
Au • (27) 6O.ttoo 5.0 2!J,500 2.) 32,)00 '9,700 
Set>t. (12) 6j,6SO S.l 33,6'0 2.7 )0,000 ,6.600 
June )­
Sept.14 116,400 7,ltOO 6~.600 
July 1,. 
Sept,. 1 60.2~ .8 29,900 )0.350 
-lumber or Teat 
~ ling stationa, Virginia Drid .t 
Dixtield and,Canton Point are located 1n 
tM•••ctor. River water samples were &naly... 1x days each we.k. 
The sttaeon is cona1dere4 to be June fint to Sept. er tOt.J.nMll, 
but 01dJlg to h1gh fiows during June, the on'th of A~ and ~ 
eight \riNk period July tifteen to 5eptembe!" seven are considered 
to be IlOro repr 8entat1". or s e.. eond1t1ona. 
t1Jaes, not rep 4m~t1" due ~o iMutttc­
1ent mixing in thi!:' sector. lfowe"t"er, baaed em caleulatl _de 
Blochemlclll Oxygen 1leMDd ond Llla.ol.,ed Oxylt­
196' A.,.rage Loa.d (lbs/day) 
Looat1_ llwDtord (V.D. ) D1xt1·1d 
Week FLOV 8.0.0. D.O. FLOW B.O.D. D.O. 
End1ns cr. eta 
M.ay 2, 6).627 5171 SS.)'94~aJune 1 33 S 4219t 65.0a,
a '1.:937 1)2.977 ~~ S6 aoJ1'· ~;~ 124,oeo 2"S,~~ 7110 iii;'22 5146 64 '~ ~7' 0' 54S, 7 ·161 61)5 97! 26z..:5Sl 6292 121:071 
July ~ "sa 7':7)' 2)7.071 6170 94-S51 13 3o,0 4.' , 970 90;101 33D 67:1,4
20 2764 ":524 70,192 28M 79.710 ZSt937Z'l 29,,)0 2506 1.1172'99 ~' 797 76'~Aug. 3 2)11 30.7tKl , tm 2'74. R7: 82 10 22" 24-501 S':7 2'09 lt3.S42 2r:l~ 11 2laa 2S:991! ~f772 2206 89.917 60 -219 24 1]97 ,o,e:w -1:121 2426 92.281 12~049 )1 )1,626 ,6:796 98,252
Sept. 7 22'J )2.3Mt " ,992 g~ 7l ' 7M gg;~~ 
14 ';_9'9 73:'04 2.90 87:379 74:1.27 21 ~ 2 ,934 2079 84,927
2ft 2056 )2:'~2 2(1) 89,S" 
July lS-
Sept. 7 
a...ragee 2'41 29,900 60,250 2390 6S,01' 64,'70 
June l-
Sept. 14 
a'VOft.g.. 3409 A.7.fil' 116.414 1S89 67,S)3 6S,460 
• Yow- day sampling 
RtMroRD ('nROIUIA BRIDGS) 

Ap1"11. M .,. J~, 1968 

.OW pH '1'»1P. DISSOLVEn QIYOD B,O.D. , ny
Dat. ot. OC Pp!I 1ba/. 1bs 
Al,rll 
, 
.'­gO., 4.7na, 2 ~:l 9.*i ~:l 1S.? a•• 6.~ 11.0 6.' 61., ).!6.6 12.3 7.2 67.0 2. 
lit 6.7 13.0 2.l'l' ~.•'6.S 14.8 7-i7. -, 2.,16 6.6 1,.8 6.4 ~J.ltl-?
'.6 is.' ,.? .4 ).7ti 6.6 1'.0 7.2 67.9 
20 6. 10., 4.1 12.) ,:i 101,719
21 9.2 ttl.4 91.2649-i 2.8 22 = t:t 10.2 '1.7 2.,6.5 11.023 ~1 ::, 19.' 1.8 '7~ ,,.24 6.6 11.7 4.6 19.0 2.6 "m47:7SO2, Wsi 6.1 11.1 a.3 17.0 2.6 ~2.878 
12.0 8.2 2.1n ~ t-I 1). 1.7 "".9 2.1 :so·m 
29 254 6., '3.' 2.114.' 7.' 1O_Z 3'u!30 ,961. 6.1 1,.0 7.2 10. 2..2 ~'191 
1.47 6 1 1J.O 1.5 n.s 2.6'1 . 2: 29 J 
1 )9tt9 6.6 1'.0 1.4- 1 ., lU·,96 2.,) 
'000 6., lS.2 7.2 1,.,39' 1.1 a-·.,,;51 4 4090 6_Z 1'.0 7.2 1O·X 1 ' 299 2.9 
,4290 6. 0 1.' f2'2 1 ',ao 1 9~'1 )420 6.7 l' 7 1.1 70. 1.96.6 18.0 6.9 12.6 ~:'f' 1.9 t"mi B~ 1'.0 6.6 69., 1~!1~ 2.0 ' lt1 10 6·t6.12270 u.s 7.' 'lS;n' 40 2 ':0,2u 64 12 , ' .7 ' .3 4.4 10).141,m u-'11 6.4 1'.0 *'.2 ·119 1.7 H:1)21, 4ttI) 6.$ 1)., • 11.1 =.210t519 " ).0 -? u.., '.114 4200 6.1 1.7 7"'.~ 114.214 2.tt6.1 11.0 7.0 72.2 2.4 J:~J~,l9"l'11 '71' .7 11.0 1.1 1 -717 2.0 
1 'iU 7.4 ".21'.2 12. l~;OU 1.919 ll.8O '·X 16.0 17.0 2 '9 '.06. 7.7 i:rx20 "5(} 6.7 16.0 1.2 72.0 I.) 7a t 5'22 :7'721 6. 14.0 7.6 1).1 2 f.29Q 2.4'24 ~t~97U '111 6.6 1'.0 7.9 77_J 2 OOS 2.a 
24 U..2 7.1 74. 190'406 2.6 6I..~,.'" 6·X 14.1 75.0 2.1.6. 1.7 231:'71'262' ; 1'.0 7.7 2It3 089 '.5 ~:m21 t.i 14.2 "-J ).27. 7',
,ttl 6. 1).7 17 2It2Zm 2.6 ~.w.'.191ft " 12.2 8.6 19.9 2'" 3.2 158:78'29 6.6 &.2" 
lW~'fOR.l) (VmODIA Bl lOOB) 
Jul.,.. 1968 
nov pH 1"P.W'. DISSOLVID Olto 
.O.D. ,nate 01. eu p "Sa'_ 1b./d 1_n'• 
1 
= 
'.S 17.0 7. Ito... 2,.."., · 7,,12 6., J.'18.0 1.4- Tf.9 2.1 ) 74.9 t11.7421•22' 2.6 ~:tt",. 
= 
6.' lA..~ 1-1 2." ,.0476.1 16. .7 70.. , 209-2U4101 6.-6 1a.o 6., 68.4 1~:6'1 '.0 I,'l~i )480 6.6 18.2 I-a 7'.9 1,,-012 1.9 "·104)1" 6.6 11.1 70.2 2.0• .f' 11':"2 6-1 &:052
9 6.6 19.0 40.6 ItS..9 .. tltf'10 lm 6.6 n.o 4.' ".1" 2. 4,,07t11 )18, 6., s., 79;~19.2 
,,'m
H:l 90, 1.0 't )712 2960 2.6 20.0 '.9 .1 94,105 2.3 , "6, 21.1 1.2l' '.7 ".6 ".'7.2:1 2'., S.2 6O.S 1.0 19'1'tl = 14.' 4.6 S4..4 il~t' a_: 40·0,17 ,'" 2S.S 4.9 ".0 69'911 1. 2i:7~16 2940 6-'., 24.S 4. 56. 2 -9 = ~'046 1-1
19 21192 6., 2S.0 4.2 SO.o 2. 40·60)
20 2404 6.4 24.1 4.6 '4.6 J:"~ a.,69'22 244, t·? 21.0 4.6 52.9 61:'99 2.0 ~::D 2) 24.0 4.2 2.42'~ 49··t ".1" '::,."24 2428 6:. 2).0 4.4 so. S1.S70 2.0 2 222 
2401 6.' 22.0 '.9 44.' ~ · 482 2.2 2.:",~ 2)94- 6.7 21.0 4.6 51.1 )2,'19
'Z'1 2337 6. 21.0 ).1 41.1 U;J~ a.2-l 32- U 
29 24 6.7 21.0 ,0.0 2., )0'000)0 4-1 '8:6',2)10 611' 20.0 It. ,1.2 ".1JO 2., )1'1202)20 6.6 19.1'1 4.1 so., ",160 2.' 31:." 
amWORn (VlTtODfIA nlDCl) 
'\lPn, 1'" 
FLOW pJJ 'fD1P. DISSOiYBD cueD B.O.I1. , ,a,Date d. OC PI* an. 1ll./4 lb. • 
1 mto 6.6 20.' 6130 I.) .,2i8'.0 54·t2 2300 20.2 4.' 	 2 ,16-1 	 49. 2270 6, 20.0 	 52.2 '~:75' 2., §~t*
2230 22.0 4.. ' SIt., ,Yli·m 2.0t·? 4-1 	 24:~ ~. 	 1.1I U40 22.' S2., 	 25. :2230 20.7 4..7 51.9 U~m 2.1i 	 f':l 19.' 4.9 '2.7 ,It! 9 1.' I:~,9 6.6 21.0 4.9 	 2..2 26· 210 a)SO 6.7 	 21.0 , .1 1 1.9 24"060'i·" 64,= 	 ":81 12 2190 	 19.0 60,~ 2.0 1):'7319.0 J.S ~' 	 2t-z 	 '.1'.1 64, ~.J4l'14 n~ 6:' 	 20.0 '.2 56-'., 61:36, 1.02190 20.2 ;,2 	 49; . 2.0tl 2170 t·7 	 19.2 .1 "'.9 J9. , .. 
2•11 2200 ~:I
., 	 1J.5 4*' a·'•1 2-1 i:m 19 2220 	 1.8 5.2 ,s.a ~:m 2.2 ~:m20 6.tt 	 11.0 41.9 2.6 33,0)61 _, 	 ~;94"21 6.11 	 ~:,. 59.1 ' 302 2., ",")I4lO 17.22 = 6.' 	 It·1 74:026 2.4 )1.107S 2290 6.8 	 11.' J.t i6-.41 1..3 2I.~22,0 18.8 '.1 54.. 1 n:li~ a_l '0,4292290 t.l 21.0 4.2 1+6.7 'lta~ 2. 'I,m2240 20.0 4.4 1.1·2 	 2.4 a,~ 22)0 t·7 	 If!.2 ~.1 BtW )00646-7 	 1120 2·12250 16.tt ,.0 it·.2 	 2. '1:'902280 	 66"~ t:! 	 '.4 ".1 2.6 ,4.. ~ 31 2230 .6 	 U·. .0o '.4 S4.0 64!Jit 2.7 ,a,' 
av_rap s.o 60.", 2., as,Sl' 
/ 

ltUMFORO (VIROIllIA BRIDGI) 
Septemb.r. Oc~ob.rt 1968 
Date PLOW pH mtP. DISSOLVED OnGSfI B.() .D. , n'
ot. OC p JlPIl 1·' " Sat. lb.'.Sel'·, 2120 6.6 19.0 ,.2 " $'.3 2., 21· S60 
,. mg 19.0 ,.7.9 ~'i3, 2.7 3O:~Ot:9 19.1 "·Z '2:'02 2.64. 49.0 29" 22110 6·Z 11-0 4.2 .\7,7'4 2.9 '2,913 
, 
J 2160 6. 1 .0 4.6 ti-.47 ).0 )/tIm7 lEt.O 4.' so., i~~= ,.0 )7­~m ~:i 19.0 '.4 61:,. 2.2 2" 01310 2110 6.6 19.2 S.2 '7·t 9,124 a.4 
11 24'0 6.7 19..0 .ft... , ". '.0 27 '4'.7 '9:= 12 )420 6.6 1'1.8 ".1" 4.9'761U·7 10l·,U I.'13 2J1O 6.7 16.0 i".0 .0 81.. 1 3.0 1tO'"414 220 6 1,.0 6.4 61.7 so:01) 2.2 27:SOl. 
16 2100 6. 16.0 6.2 62..0 a.4 27 21J17 2Oto 6.9 17.0 5.7 '8.a 2.~ 2':"18 JOSO s., ".2 2. '0,)2619 2060 t·.67 1lit'.s '.2 ",0 2.' 21.911}20 20)0 6.~ 19.0 '.1 '4.' a., 27 40'21 2020 6.6 19.0 ,.0 ".1 ,.2 30,2) 1990 19•• 4. 1.',.6 2.8 '4:= 
24 2050 t·.97 19.1 4. Sl.2 2.5 27!m2020 6.9 19.0 ,.0 ,'.,2 2"~ 2190 I..S 1,1-1 a.19.0 2*1 )0:7,.12010 t:i 19.0 I..() u. ,. o,t40~ 20)0 6.7 11.9 ".2 44.1 ,. 41,6"Oot. ) 2050 6.11 16.5 S.o '0.7 2.9 
.. .. ... . .. ~ :..... ... I i 
.............. ·400-----+----J:-.. ..~•••;.0,0•• ___ 
••••••• t
... . . ........ ..

••.•..... •
..... .. . . 

I~~ .... "- ~ 
~:::::~ :::. . 
.... ~ :t:: ......... 


















(~ : : ...C~. () () q o 
:: :' .. S .. ~ .. ' _'ii' - ~ 
- .2~---+-----~----~-----+------ -----+------4------+-----4----~~ 
with Canton Point data, water aamples taken at Swn's ?it appeal" 




Period D.O. B.O.D. O.C.Surplua,l V.i 
lbald ppm 10874 pplt lba/d Detlo1t- B.o,n.
lhs d 
June (23). 162.)00 8.6 91.900 '.1 #0.400 16,600 
July ( I"/) 111,800 s. e) ,sao 4.a hJt,)OO )9,000 
Aug. (27) 6),)00 5.1 ttl ,00.0 7.1 -24,500 '9,)00
. 
S.pt. (12) 67.400 s.z.. 79,500 6.3 -12.100 1.5.850 
Jun. ,... 

Sept.. 14- 104,300 86,400 

July 1;-
Sept. 7 67.1.)1 s.o as ,100 6.4 
Calculations ._de wit.h D1xneld data, to determine the approxi­
ute soluble pollution load d1Bcbarged to tho river by Oxtord Paper 
COtnJ)any, y1eld84 the tollmdq: statiatlce. 'rora the.. data the 
Oxtord ?apar Companyt., solub18 pollut1on 10J1d during August., which 
may be ctmrddered as a typical month. " .... J"aSed about 66,000 lbe. 
9.0.0.' per day. The July lS~S.ptedber 7 period the load 1. 
sligbtly 1 . r due to the L3bor nar ahut-<town. nom••tic pollution 
load if!! caloulated to bo 20S0 Ibs. B.O.O.' per dnn a ?Je".,red 
population equivalent or 12.,00 persona. 
tV 
DIXPmLU 
April. M ., t .rUM I 1965 
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Dat. FLOW pll TEMP. 
et. GO 

1 746' 7.2 16 2 9.1 ).1
91.' U5'i!2 1159 8.6 ~.7 2. 92", Z·4 li-O ,.2 1. t7260 .9 1 .0 6.4 .46226 6.9 1'.0 8.6 90.5 2. 4 904844 70 lSO .2 3.2g '.0 tlt"a2
7:~ 19., 7' '2.' 2.' ltlt'sM 11.1 6.8 11.' 4.'
_,•9 ,,61 .) 1 6. 12.0 61t~H 
.210 1.1. 20., S.2 '7.1 Z·" 1'·7"11 Jm 7. 19 , '9.1 .2 12 7.0 19., l.Z 71.0 .6 lit ~ 1) J~ 7.8 21.() s.a 6 4 '.17.1 2'.0 S.6 644 86.'91 1 ~')U 219'" 7.8 24.0 t.-X ". .1 . ~9tl 17 2161 71 25.0 4. I3~f~ s.s .~.18 2922 7 1 24-.2 ., 'i- 46 72' 8'ii'S 119 6:' 2S.0 4.' "S6.0 ':59120 ~~ 6.7 24. .9 ,4.. 2 78,047 t:i ~:)=22 266ft 6.8 22.0 4.9 ".7 ~,1Jt1 s. .703 2) 6. :: ,.0 4.2 .3 
24- 2~ 6.9 22.1 4..6 ,2.3 i2:11 Z.~ 19"=~: ,2496 6., 22.0 4·i 50.0 S9-1 It..2~ 21.,6 6.8 21.0 '-'. Sl.1 60:91 5.7 7,·t~27 2416 11.0 1..1 SI.2 6.1,189 ,.~ ,.. ·669 
29 t:9 20.~ ,.0 ,s., 66'S20 Z_4 '14.'022)0 := 6.7 19.3 '.2 ".1 67:1'7 . • 1 ~926 31 2348 7.4 18.S ,. 1 ,.,. '1.t77 lS.2 192:80, 
Da now ,H m,tP. DI~SOLV~D OXTCII 8.0 D. S ,a,
de eo ppm Sat. l.,./d ppa lb. d 
1 a,1tO 6.6 20.0 57.6 3 a ~.O19'.1 66.'",2 2", 6.7 20.0 ,.0 S4.' 62. 60· ·,6061:16,2"9 6.! 202 S 1 U·? 61.,'. ':Xa28a 6.7 21.tt ,.0 .6 ~. )'5, t·91 2422 6.8 21.) 4·a 49.2 ,: 70 .s ~:O)l.
• 
22ttl 6.a 4. so.., ,-,20.' .Jl4­22,2 19.2 '2.4 .02317 06.7 20.0 4·t D!H' 7..1 ~!~lZ 2320 1.7 20.(9 'It ".4 61~~4.9
,.) 't 2 s·r 106:~12 2246 t-a lS.S ,., , .1 ~:156 1. 86 13 2210 .7 14.0 '.SOO 6.6 41~160'1·914 21', 6.7 1ft.7 ~~, 5 2 62,344 g.! 100:222l' 2195 t·s 19.' .1· so., ".'92 7.16 2160 .8 18.5 ,,0 52 9 7.7 :tiM5~.1~17 221.eD 19. 4.6 4-9.' !ttl 94!OOO 19 2m t·7 17.f! '.3 ;5.6 i'"'.031 6.7 a!:3~ 
· 20 2372 6:~ le., ~.2 !i-9 66.466 6.6 SIt,~l21 2730 6.8 lt1.2 l .0 go. 916 6-i li' ,22 25" 7.0 lZ·S i:f ;·i ":91' 4. :1812, 2)1,.1 6.9 1 .5 '.7 $'. 72,031 9.2 116·U,228 6.ft le-a S..2 ".0 U,913 '.9 109 . I ~i 2292 6..6 19. ",.6 49.' . 11 6..0 74:291 21 2274 6.7 19.0 .4 46. ":91 7.1 81.1872' ~.7 11.. S ,.0 52.1 60.00, 9.lt U1.tM;g ml .7 16.' '.1 52.3 t2.'2) 7.46.8 5.' ,710 9.4 S7'W22'1 16.5 2)02 6.9 16.0 ,., ".0 , .,2S 8.7 ~:16a'1  
DlXPlELD 
Sept...,.!". Ootob.-. 1964 
Date PLOW pH 'rIM? llnlOOLYEO OXYGEN B.O.D. , W 
ot. 00' p • Sa'_ lb.l. p lb 4 
Sept.
2 6.8 17.2 6.2 6l..2 69-9'0 2.8 31.660, ml 6.8 ltl., $.7 60.2 6':607 '.9 44,9904 211' le.7 S.2 6.,
19.0 l'·l2092 i:O 4.~ S.7 Zi~m 6.0 Z~:=l 21)7 6.a lS.0 It. '0.' '.,7 lOO It2It ? 2)71 S.o !':277 .76.~ 111.0 '2.6 111!,.229 21ij 6.8 llt.2 S.4- Jt401 6., 76,49tt10 20 3 18.7 .26.' S.~ U·4 1':49) :.s11 2366 6.8 19.0 It. 51.1 1,19' D~~,.,12 )162 6.6 16.0 33,)07 6.2 107:' ,1) 'Z'l27 6.9 16.2 6.0 U-e '176 6.6 9719214 2421 6.9 1'.0 6.3 61:3 gt:l90 6.3 '2:'72 
16 2146 7.0 ,6.4 1.2 gltW2111 1,_' '.711 7.0 1 .2 5.1 $1., 7.6 116., 9 ill 2071 1.' 16., S.l Sl.! 9.2 102,90)19 1074 6.7 17,' '.0 $11 6.4 71.690 20 20)0 6.7 18.0 ,.2 54.7 1 ,11ft 21 2040 6.8 ld.1 '.0 52 i 1.7·i ~'t1312) 1992 6.7 1a.1 4.7 49. 7.2 
.Ui24 2000 6.9 1ft., 4.7 49.7 6.. 7 72·)425 20)4 1-0 19.0 4.' n.1 6., 71:4Q926 2l7Z 1~.9 4.1. 46. 10'.' 16:1 1tt.9 41. ••.1 9).4')~ 21' 6.8 ••9 10 ,2102 16.8 ,0.2 119.20)Oct. '"' 
3 6..7 1,_, s.) S2.5 a.o 
1·f 
Virginia Bridge
Total 2274 ~,SOO 2.3 19.4 29.700 20.4 
Dixfield Total 2)04 1!7,aoo 7.1 19.0 ~~ as.ooo 20.0 
Loas Mill to Dixfield 
"700 	 ~ SO<> 
To 41 
. ~ 	
96~SOO 9':'00L.e. 26 500 	~ 20'0 )0:'50 31,750Oxford apor Co. 
Sol. Load. 65.9SO 61.~SO 
Vll"ginl Bridge
Total 2274 23,500 2.' 2341 29· 700 Canton Poin" 	 77.200 6.2 19.1 2413 7S:330 20.12'1'I.O.D. 108e 	~o 
Canton Point. m 18.960 	 1~'700 
Total 96,160 	 94:030 
Lee. 2t! 500 	tJ 2050 :to. sse )1,7'0Oxford aper Co. 
So:!.. Load ' 65.610 62,280 
Th1, sampling 8\.'"on was employed tar tho 
first tiM 1n 1967. Tbte result. obtain 
indicated thoro\agh upstream m1x1ftt, -or pollut.ant. and the locat1oa 
va. added to the Unt or PQftal'\ont ~11ft! otatlona. Thi$ aea ' 
avenge. are 
Canton ?o1ftt. llrt4p a;rac:"' (V.B.).
P8riocl 	 D.O~ S.O.O. D,o.~urplua C.?Br1dge1N tl ppm lbald. ppa lb d nerio1t. 1.0,0_
lbe.dfl.,June (2')). 249,000 104,600 3.1 A44,1.OO 1-29,)00 
Jul.,. (27) 122,t'tOO 5.5 79,600 4.5 ,1'5,100I- "',200lua. (27) ,a,100 4.7 n.z.oo 6.2 .. 1ft,'ao /49.700 
S.pt.(12) 62,900 l..6 79.400 6.) 
- 16.490 ,l4S.700 
June , ... 
S."t.14 	 127,900 6.0 B5.'OO .J 4.2,600 
j~l.l~- 60.000 4.6 75.300 1..9 .. 21,600 .Rumbe:r Teste 
Bloch . cal Oxygen 1leMnd and D1.anlved Oqc 
1968 A••rage 1.oad (lb lday) 
Locaticm Can\oD Point .R!ley 
w•• now 8.0.0. D.O. FLOW B.O.D. D.O. 
End1q cr. or 

May 2, "ag 100.197 '73) 98.92)

Jwt. 1 3940 69,02S 4004 65·172 
4 '950 64'5~ lS7,= 4010 59:'22 1'1,7511,- 127:a'2 '11, 7,69 110,094 '~t1'422 ~J ~'124 2')'~ '71~ 97.~·40 2 ,121 6371 1SO~604 ;Ol:S 9 6'9 109,099 276:mJuly ~ 101:'47 2R4,620 6564 274'646' ~'.O'lII ,,.78 79.136 llJ1'~S7 )')0 62,O~ 9S:,0220 2948 71,449 70:697 2969 44·1 * ",,12*
2? 2560 69.344 2'79 U!O)4 ,.7 ·922 '~.mAU!. ;) 2404- 66<2'4- 61 269 2414 1.3:594. 4tt!zal10 2)21 7e:76~ SJe.:01S 2)2, 42.052 ",. 26 17 221S 79 99 '2,526 221' '9,'06 ':150
24 2lt1.2 74:670 6ft. 664 SO;617 ~t172 
31 22'9 gii082 sa!289 ~g 46,232 '2.'12S.pt. 7 2160 7. ,alO S6,084 2161 )l!.282
14 2491 6O;66J 69,691. 2492 ,..~·906 rj'~2,'21 2087 74-0 20~9 '7~1)'26 2OS1 72:845 ~ 42,1)7 
Jllly 1S­
Sept.. 7 
average 2414 7S,)20 60.060 2421 43,290 S2.2~ 
3un ). 
Sept. 14 
averap )679 a,.)OO 127.900 '710 6'.200 l)O,ttoo 
-'our day aampltq 
c POlft 
April, Mart JUM. 1.968 
FLOW H 'rIMP. DISSOLVED ottGEI 1.0.0. , ,&7Da,. t. oc ~ ht. lba/4 1M d 
April2, 6.7 .1 10.2 87.' 7.4 
I 1.' 10.0 9.1 '.46.8 67.9 11.0 eo'l ...s7.. ' 1) 6.1 2.4 7.4 69.0 ".014 12.0 1.1 71.) ).96.. ' 1S 6.9 1,.6 69.7 ,.,16 1'.0 I·' ~.1 17 t:Z 6:1 '.114.' 4.2lJ 1).0 1.0 .0 "' It.,20 6106 .i 10.' 9.6 '.4 ,.21 9.4 10.2 3.1".9 ,.,22 10.0 10.1 89.1t1m t-I 
'3 ,262 6. u.o 9.4 7 2.724 11.' '.0 S2.1 1.9""2 t-1 12.2 .-, 19.0 J_2J~J .7 12.0 7'.0 .4! .7 12., 1.8 7t.6 ,.,
29 f 13.0 7.,&i ,-" '  ... '.4,. 14.1 7.2 " .6:~ 1'.2 8.2 D"'., '.2Ji., lS.0 t., ~1.4 211,671 74' 4747) 9 r.1 11_' ., 1.7-1 71.0 1~' · 9 ).2·t 6O'~J.. 1 70.0 ~1 Jet. ," 4'142 6-.7' 1'.0 8.1 :9 .0 '1:.fJ32~I 1#1,. 6.8 1'.9 7.1 ~: 169-1U 2.4 f2' , 17.3 1.1 ~.7 1)6'1 2.9Jf93 i~:J0217.' :,i •• 122:= '.410• U364 ::1 15 i '.9, 2)9:'"u 1 • 10.1 ".:i Bo·,m12 l~U 1'.0 9.1 Loa 
, 1 6-' 
.9 91.'t:, , 9'.2 277;~7 .2 lOO'ni1'._ el,., 9'l'14 S070 -'1 1 a.6 2J4~ 1 ) $ 6.7 1 .2 7.9 79,,' 193:021l'11 "'3447U 1.7.0 7.5 2.'·1 1J!D; u t: l§_a i·9 .? 190.n Ii, 2.9 ao!lll19 ~~ 1 ., H·'.2 , ":246.7 .J 261,: 2.2 20 6202 6.8 16.0 8.2 2.0 274-060 a.a 
21 It.I! ~.4 300:461 9'.~6'36 6.' 14.' 2.' 9'22 S77' 6.' 14.' .1 ".0 t70.~ ,.0 ~ 6.7 14.2 .4 41.1 '.4 ~~:iU 5674 6.7 ., ).4­25 '00' 14.4 41.1 2":78126 61194 8.6 $It., W!l896. 1,.0 
. •9414.~





P'LOW pH TEMP. DtssOLnD OXYOE1I 8.0.D. , ,.,
Date ete ee ,PI • Sat. 1he/4 PPIl 1M d 
1 791' 1.' 16.2 '.9 ., '2060 '.7 1S9.,1, 
,2 74110 '.0 lS.0 '.1 s.) )24:'" '.1 l24.'6O7471 1.0 1'.3 '.0 84.' )22;071 1.6 104 90'4 w.o .9 1$.0 8., 87.4 288,0'2 2 .... fJ.,: ..70 S S119 1.0 18.J fl.O ~4.7 22O.'*" 2.' 69,10'6 7.'1 18.5 7.' 77.2 170,10' 2.9a ~~ .1 1'.0 6.8 1".10 J., ~'Ze~)S)6 8., 6., U·.76 llO·m 70'664­1~.'J '47' 7.1 20.' 4.0 4).7 74 2 1-.97 U 1.8 19.' ,-, 104'627 ).6 lU!ltJ"'0 ".112 )447 7.' 19.' 6.1 6S.6 ) .• 10"4'21.0 11':'lt ,.'192 1.' s.a 99.7l'15 7.6 22.7 S.2 64·t ,a.,Sl ).s 6':m29;7 '9.16 7.7 24.0 4.6 '4.1 4.42' 6 r,S3'17 281 2,.0 4.2 50.0 '.7 H:~~18 Z·l 4 • . ,'.711291) ..9 24.0 49.4 4..7 n9'~19 '091 6.f 24.9 4.6 :i.? "·Z~ :t.a 20 )0,) 6.7 24.' '.9 .2 U!7U 4.9 so':4"2',22 2761 6.f! 2'2.0 '1.1 ·9jl2) 4.' '.0 74:'"2", 6.1 2).0 4.2 -, ~'099 '.2 72,10124 2$46 6.9 22.0 4.1 ".6 6.2":2'22S 6.9 22.0 ..... 2 47.7 ~,2'"1j7'1~ ).~ .72226 ~~ 6.tt 21.0 4., 47.1 z.. 49027 6•• 21.0 4.' 47.' ~~~ 2 " 6.8 ,·t z::m29 4 4 20.' 44." 59:13' s. )0 24)' 6. 19.' ,...4-i '1.4 6',0" 12:407 )1 2)6S 6.' 19.0 4.4 '1.1 61.1'n l:l 71,924 
CAftOI Pam 
Aqu_.l • 
PLOW pi >tP. Dl.'SSOLVID OUG· A .O.D. :.~ Dah te OC _ ... lb." p 1, ~ 
1 20., ,... S2.1 ,.~a 49 t·, 20.0 4.9 i"ft 4., ,·i 2'~20_: 4.7 R·' 
•2,10 ,.,:1 9 '-i= i"e 21. 4 ... ".tID 4.l :, .4 4\).4 S.921.' '7: J20.7 '.4 37.5 9.21 to..7 20.0 4_J 46.7 ~~ 5.6 
9 2)49 20.2 4. ,2• 6O!7J 5.9= • ,..610 2JOJ 20.' 50.! S1~R766.3..' 14., t·~12 I27J 47.6 ":1 72220 6.7 16.5 '" I.. ,.,. 51, It22 , 6U 2lSO 6.8 19.0 ..2 44.7 9.249:'"2198 20.0 4. "".1 '.9il t··,// 4.' 7.22156 19.0 41.11 2260 6-i 19.' 4.4 "'-1 6.,1, 2JOj 6. ,.0 ,I.) i!1 s.11.~ ,_920 2]'2 6.' 19. '.2 ".2 . 66· 741 21 6.' lft.1! .24-i t8:1 67:m ,.,22 11.' 82,= ~:t 16.8 '., 4.237' ,2' 2295 6.9 lS.) ,.0 '7·t Zi!."~ 6.7 20.0 1,.1 U:, S-i50-72' 6. %1 6.7 19.2 .9 
2228 6.7 "-I ,,·2'1:~ l·~= 18.0 ... It29 2161 6.9 11.0 ".9 0.5 S':211 .. )0 6.7 16.' '.2 6.9 )1 ~~ 6.7 16.2 s.) ')-~ 62·'11 7.72,0". 
• ...-aga 4.1 ",71) 6.2 11.166 
CAtrroW rom 
Septemb•• ne,o\Qo. 1963 

~. fLCW pH ?DtP. DISSOLVED 0110. n.O.. D. :S dar 

or. 0(: pp •• lb./. Pl= n./dSept. ". 
2 lOgo 6.' 1 .0 6.1 64.2 :ai"S 2.7 :JO;lM) 21'9 6.11 19.0 6.0 6,.8 9,79 a.7 . )1,a., 19.0 ).2 )4.0 '6.Sltt l,.6.. 114.121t . = ~.o 19.6 4_2 ,.'.170 '.3 ".S406 2121 .7 1tl., 1t.6 4i-' :1;725 6.4 7)'l377 239' 6.7 1tt.O 4.' 5O_Z 1,196 7.i 9~. 542214 6•• la.a It.! 4 so. *6 ,':269 6. 7,;24lX 2070 2-4 19.0 S.O ,'.2 " -755 S 0 ~. U11 2)2) .1 19.0 4.8 6O~0S6 6.1 ,'4)12 30)2 6.7 18.2 4..6 4ott.S'1.1 l·7 ~.~1) 2636 6.9 16.) 5.8 , -1 ~i:l~ ., ,4914 2472 6.S 1.5.0 6.1 '9. 81..2'" 6.2 *2.71' 
16 2169 7(to 1'.2 '.7 ;6.1 Z_o 62,01111 2121 7.0 1~.) S.' Itt! 78 i l'18 2066 7.0 1 .0 5.2 '~.' 6.819 2071 6.8 lit.O '.0 ,,'2.·1 ,.ti XI"m20 2030 6.7 ld.2 4.8 SO.6 n:as21 2050 6.a 19.0 4.4 l.6l1 t·,.;
23 1994 6.t1 19.2 4.S 6.26.e "'.1 ll'm24- 19.0 1..2 6.2 66:1"~.71m 6.9 4.,6 l.l .9 ,.6 61:7432 19.0:l 21 6.9 19.0 40.' 47.: 6.2 n"J227 2110 6.9 17.S J..3 7.0 2'0 1 
2f) 21)S
Oot. 6.' 11.' 4.4 ti:, 7.6 37:118 
3 6.8 16.0 ,.1 Sl.O 7.3 
Rlftr flows during June Md Gal"ly July _" Wlusually hi,h and 
are not oonsidered t ypictal.. 
Ft.. samplIng nat1cm. are locatod in 
this sector or the river, Riley naa, ?ump 
Moue_. Jay t Chisholm (~1.) and L1vermoro 'al1s. Data obtained 
from ?ump ftouse s&~lH are 11$t~ aad d."cl"',bod in Part Two of 
thi. Report; they are of interost. becauso or the ••:ra\lo1\ at alley 
Dam. When atudyi1l£ the data reported at the Otis and Livermore 
Falla etat1one , J)lea•• note th~t rlvor watf.ll" 18 eample4 going ....... 
the Otta Hill and again when it 1diuu the Livermore 'all. Mill. 
heneo the .ample. obtained at the latter locntioc oontain pollution 
loads added by ~h Hilla. When.,"" t~ tlaah boarde tAre IDataU.d 
at the 'a1l8 . all rlYer 'Water taU"" pass through the ml11 and leaye 
through a ftBlTO etlIlal. 11"1'" tl0W8 at all .t..tlone are baM4 on 
4nlnagG areas , wit,h the exception ot t1vomore Palle where ott. 
tlows are eubst,ant1al.y the 8~. 
This year tho sampling et&tiOJl va. re­
looated at a point near to 1;he _tn flow 
ot the rlver. F.ach ThurfJday wate...~le were tSAle_ at ,be e.ame 
t1!Ht at thie loca~1ont by the analyat troJ:a ~ International. 
Paper Oompany and Oxtord Paper Compan,.. Cor.rpG.!1.GQ1'la an denorlbed 
in Pal"'t Two of this Report. By mutual agreement , tor purpoaea of 
calculating B.O. D. , load. only Jntern4t1onnl Paper CompQftY roftul~. 
wo\.tld be employ..s . The a8aOOM 8tat1fltic8 are, 
PLOW t'If,MP. DlSSOLftU 0l1l . B.O.D. , ~ 
DaM ote oa "Sa'_ lba/1 1_ " lr 
2'·





1 eo.,6.6 9...' 10.0 12..0:. ~ U .6 71.413.0 z:il' -I ~.On ,*ti•• tJ:t !:t1 1.- 1tt·.1a 61.41:4 1,., -1Ii 1'.2 1;4
to 6lC1 10.2 
21 t:1 9.8", lao·m7621 6: 9·1 1'., 
. 
.II 94 10.1 
SUI 10.0 g.J 0 12?~2:, 11.1 .2 .0 " 6*J 11..' 6. 1-'.1 U!t 6., 1J*' tf .1 = 6., '.6 71~1 :=•• SH 64 h:: 1:1 !II 1
'.2•• I~mWJ 6_t 14:i 6. U-X J9:~!. 6. 1'.0 6.9 '7_6 1.6
'1 1.992 6.' l' , 7•• 710 ).6 97,0'1 
-oxt. r<t Pap.,. 00. "a.. 
nov j.PSOLWU OXTQE I.O.. D. , ,ayDate .f. pH 1lf- p . 
, 
_ eat_ 1 ./4 1 • d 
June 
,.4S01 6.6 16.0 7.1 71.0 ,.,.,.~, 6., lS.! 141. 1 . '.2 ,. 1.' M·6 ":'191m 6.S 16.4 6.7 .0 1'1:"1 . l:i 419' 6_5 l,.a 1.' "., 19,,7rJ 2.6 l' 091 ltlS' 15.8 7.7 7'1.0 112.' 1.' ,z:~~L t:i 16.0 1.6 76,,0tm 6., 17.' :.7 70.' 1'1.011 ti 5Q.~Ja,~,6.534'1 lZ·e .0 ".1 111." 46 110 112'9 6., 1 .2 7.1 71.0• 6_, It6Z,11.11 10910 12.a ,. 5' 681 J:. m:l26 12 7'27 6._ 12.9 9.2 U-'.7 m!161 101:=6., .,.6 2-1
'914 a.9 ). 92,6221,.l' 6.6 1'.' 8.1 .,., ',64' .91'.9 
•1, Sl71 6..4 • a., '1.' .2)1.2fO 2.14622 6., ti:tt 7., 196;16' 2.1 l"~1.~ "11 1t116 17.' 16. 1S?7" Jtl ~~b 
,171 8.01,.8 1.' ao.O 222 -920 .,,, 19l' "4' I"-,-, 11-8 '.0 80.0 2'li'44 ,-,.2 16f!m' 20 624) 6., 1 .0 8.0 QO.O 269.144 2.9 71t, 2 
.20* 16.0 7.9 79.0 2. 
21 639' t·.,7 ".8 '.4- ft.) M9jltSl ).0 lO)·m22 ,al+9 6., lS-i ••s 85.0 261.651 2.3 726., 14:- 81.) 22,- 1.1 ?':~,6.$ 11••9 'If.' ft.) 119.126., 8-i It., 2"!"Z J.9a 1m 14.' e. 19':61 .1 12J )0621 6075 6., 14.7 ft.1 79... 26',170 2.1 :1)8
r/- 6.1 14.' '.1 19.1 2.Itat 6231 6~' 14.1 fl .. 1 79.4 271':g IIi 76,29 9126 6.J 1.2.9 9.0 lt4.9 442: I ,. 171:41' 





now pH .." t • DISSOLVlIl one 8.0.0. , day
Dat.. ot. OC ,s- • t. lb./cl ppID 1bet/. 
1 8lS4 6.9 16.' 9.' 9'.9 lt06 642 ,- 149,7212 75' 6.9 18 0 1.' 1'.9 )04:6" 2. lOS,""3 l~ Z_l 1 .2 7.' 19.0 )m.' 89! 1.9 77.410 4· 14.1 7.9 #».2 TI:~ 1.9 66-840 521) 6.7•• 19.0 1.7 82.0 216. 1.8 ",·671! 4422 67 19.' 6.' 162-0" 2.5 
,., n·' ,2s':'g:a )479 7.1 18.9 6.. 4 .1 119· 1 2.6 9 )S9' 1.1 19.9 59.' 106:"2 2.6 ,0:47410 3S2, 7., 21.1 4.1 46.67_, 71"900 7$.0"11 )510 20.8 4.6 '1.1 88:49' ).s '9,76411- 1. 20., 4., 49 , "~1 ,_312 "04 21.0 '.1 ,6.7 96.)03 ).8 11.90')2'9 22.0 I.. 54.' 8'.719 ).4l' 291' ,:r It.,1, 23.2 '1.7 U:tJl16 2919 6.9 24.8 4.2 JO.o ~~~ ~:i ,14011 2') 6.9 2'.' 4,,2 'l_2 ( "':2'1) 0.2' ( . )18 291 6.9 2S.0 '.2 3 .0 SO,l79 2.9 4'.'6.9 25.01" 3.',., '9.) . 2.'19 ,u.c" 6.9 26., 40.5 2.1 
20 6.6 2S.lt ·1 !., " ,loS30" 2.9 ".It 1.7·"-W 41:iol22 279) 6., 24.0 ,-, U.2 S2~6?9 2.22' 2'92 6.6 2S 0 ,.6 42. ,0:2'5 '.1 ",,40l24 2,60 6.6 23.tt '.2 )'.6 64-144 29 092' 2561 6.7 22.1 2.d 31.tt ).0 1.1:49'25· 6.1 22.1 ,.2 ,6.4 ":640 2.9 
16 2498 6.1 22.0 44.9 '1.ttEt2 ",02'22.. 1 ,.,27 2469 It.' 4.''7., 4'.90' 2.7 )6,0076.,6., l' 2.29 aSO, 6., 22.0 '.1 ".1 41- )7, 46
'0 1ItJ2 21.1 ).9 '1:'31 2.9 20.8 4.1 .,- ).7 ) 'il'1 2'71 6.5 "'·2 S2.' a 7. 
*Od'ol'Cl Pape.. ta 
now pH flQ,U> • D!9SOLVRO OIYGEJI B.O.D. S ,.,.Date CFS Of; ppm Sat. lbs/d p 1\)•• 
1· 6.7 21.. 0 3S.6 4.1'.2 ,.,1 2)84 ~.S 21.0 3.7 4.1.2 U,S)4 45,06'2 2,,_ .3 20. )., 42.2 3.. S, 2420 6.3 21.0 ).9 43_; 50:~ :m,. 6.6 22.S 3.4 J~. 2.'·z2)20 6.S 22_i 3.1. 9.2 42,S07 itS · 64­6., '.9i 2410 6_, 22. 4.' 49.~ "'!44 3,0 )9.0',r 2319 20_: 3.4 1.2:490 3,0 '7,579'.0 J1.76. 20. ',2 4.42.242 6.7 20.6 .6 40.0 4'.495 3.' )9.96'9 2"9 6.5 21.2 43.' )., 44 60,10 2)00 6.) '.9 49.'~21.' 3.1 41.1 4't~' '.4 42:24..12 22ft) 6.4- 19.9 l.S )3.0 ).1 ,S t226 , "',0'713 2 20.0 ~;~'7 ).3 u:m14 2179 6.S 20.2 4-lI.. ;6-.0 , 13 ) ..1
".91'· ~·Z 20.' ).1 ,.,.7 ,4-32199 20.2 4.2 .9.770 4'.117ti n 6 S 19.0 ).'1 
, .2 42.946 Jd .J.QO17 22 6.' 20.2 '.5 'i-It. J.' 
.. 
.1 ,:'"19 2)22 6 S U.S 42'iZ4 3.619.' '.9 48. 16.4 4.1 4,.0 ,.6 ti'06920 19.4 ;2,673 ' 3" 21 ~~ 6., 19., 4..2 4,..8 59.77' ).3 S4:nl 2.~ 6.7 40.6 ).2l~.' 4-i22 6.S ltt·i 4. 51.2 66,621 ).7 S2.9ltI. 2) 26i' 6., 14 5.2 66-9)1 4.. 2 '4.1052J" ~.9200 6.6 It., 5.) .4- 65:662 4.1 ~O 9)6~ is &., 20 & 3.6 40.0 44,61 '.,2 39.10) • It. , ..a 41.) ,4506., 20.' 41 i U' '.9~ 19.5 4.7 ~.2 
'. 0 4.0 .134. ~ 66 17.' ••0 420 ,.4
215' 6.S 17.9 5.0 526 " ·140 4.2 1tA,9U30 6.4 lJ.2 4.2 44.) ,.5 1 12'1 ~:"92")1 2)4.7 6.S 17.1 4~ 7.4 ,1S1 '-' 46:92'.7aw,.... 2'21 4.1 Sl,360 ).6 44.7)0 
*OxtON P .,. no. • 
an. 
Septemb r, Octo""r, 1"4 
nate FLOW pH mw. DISSOLVED OIYCE 8.0.D. S nrta OC ppm ~s • lb lei 1 4s., . 
Holiday) 21 7 6.4 19.2 5S.6 64· 224 2.4 28,(9)
4 2l2O 6., 19.1 hI Sl.2 ,,,:23S 2,5 .S60 
S ~ 6, 19.5 t-4 47% 49.'20 2t 29.21'6..9 19.5 •4- 3 • Z· 2124 6.S 19.0 4.4 ~. lZ,a,o 4.0 "~t'S67 t-, 13.2 5.0 S :1 ·690 1..6 S ·649 9 ., 19.2 4..' 4S.i1 '1~'79 3.2 )6:47'10 =2066 6., 19.' 4.3 4,.8 47~8?2 3.9 4',515U 6.' 1~.2 3.8 .I. "7~ ) 2.t 'ii9 , 12 ~ 6.5 1 ., t..It 46..3 70:'22 , 6 , ,07912* 6.6 14., 41.2 4.2 

1) 2614 6.6 lZ·O )·t 52., 3.3 ll,220
14 2l.90 7.2 1 .0 ,,, s.a sa.o w·m ,.0 7,2)0
. 
16 2177 6., 16.1 6.0 60.0 
71, 
3.8 ,.,..686
17 ~) 6.7 16.7 '.2 ".. ,.t 1.'-7n18 .. S 61 174tS )1.2 2.7 )O~U)19 2ena 6.1 18.0 J·Z 3.0 3,:674 
l~ )7·X6.9 l:~O 3., )6. 5.2 20 20)0 6.S 1 .8 J-9 41.5 ,.) )6,li421 20'4 6.6 19.6 .9 42'32, 1;X4 19.a 4.' t-.11 "o6.4 lt6. 44-'m 1 7 6., 19.2 40.4 ,.0
m; 6~1 19.) .8 40.It ,., '1'812i 6.1 1~.9 !'.a: '1 1 1..2 ~9:m26* 6.' 1'.9 4.0 42.,%lttl 6.6 ltt.4 4.' 41.t,. t~ 44 769 
,not. 
n 1'1 6.6 17.9 4.) "'.3 .0 1t6:471 
6.6 1,_, 4.6 It,.) , ..6 







Period D.O. B.O.D. n.O,Surplua R11." 
lbeld ppm lb 7f! lb. cl S.Oi'·lba d 
June (2,). 26S, 200 9.0 98,200 3.1 167,000 6,400 
July (26) 114,)00 ~.9 S6 t 900 2.9 '7,400 22.700 
Aug. (27) '1,400 4.1 44,700 ) 6 6,700 la,sao 
98p•• (11) '9,SOO 3.6 4).600 3.5 lS,900 ".800 
J\lM 1­
Sept.a 130,aoo 63,200 
July 1 
5ept,. 7 52,000 4.0 4),)00 l.4. .H~~b.r or Teete 
During August the B.O.O.S 100 b.~w.tm Oanton Point ant! P.tl.,. 
Dam avoraged 2480 lb.Jdfty/.tl_. 
rus Itampllntt autlOQ 18 located abo,",' OIl. 
mil. below the new Androeo ~ln M1U. 
CrOft. section atud1ea lndlcat tbnt the 8ampl•• dbtalnod a 
NaROD ttly r.pre&e~at1ve but. at time. (.,..,1114. toe.,) they may nn 
'be acceptable. The sea ODS datA U"O listed below. 
Ja, 
l~ 
Period l).O~ 8.0.0. D.o.r;urplua BileE-at lb8,d PPfI lba/d pya lbeld D.0!t .• lb7d 
Jun (2S) 291,400 tt.9 13),400 4.1 1S4,000 ,1".200 
July (2S) 1)7.'00 6.3 8',700 4.' S),600 /-26.1!OO 
Aug. (27) 74,100 5.9 66,200 S.4 1,9C'X> ,l21.SOO 
Se .(11) 78.400 6.2 ,a,soo 4.2 19.600 I.LS.200 
JWle 1­
Sept.l,. 169,900 89,lOO 
Julr lS­
..Sep .7 74.700 5.7 63.300 4..9 her or Teet 
B1oohem1cal Oxygen Demand and 018fJOlved Oxyr;Gft 
19t)6Averag. Lo d (lbs/day) 
Locatioft Jay Chlaholm (01:.18) 
'Week FLOW )3.0.D. D.O. FLOW 8.0.0. 0.0,
Ending ct. or. 

May St!9S 121,68$ 5925 156.900
2'JUl\e 1 4071 4090 9:;676
at 99"M 17S.)~ 9 ')20 204- 269;;' ' 4M915 ~4Z 17 ,06' 39,.0 7705 2OS:6OS )99:14'22 5719 127-09) 275·909 5791 143.990 - ~27429 139:64' ')l!24.S 171;1.92 )12:'
J\lly 6- ~~ 12'.)% 31S:alt9 ~ 159,962 l2l.0a0 
1) )5~9 91·960 127;890 3599 97 · Clal "-424 
20 61:'44· 6S.t6O* m!\ 6)~O7627 m6 6),t114 72;629 69,68, lX:~fg
A\lI. 3 242' 6)- 249 70·962 ~~ S7i92' 62.761 10 2)30 60:491 67t262 2331 so.gt? ~9'm17 2221 61;967 70.80' 222? .9: 1 
24- 24.S) M.729 24SS ~'l243; 7077'~31 2261 65: 2~ 72-'7) 2263 S~i126 a·It;Sept. 7 2162 i9•177 7)~364 2l6~ Sl;04) a:,20llt 2492 6.~52 ih'!: 50l 249' 62.059 16.160 21 2093 50-552 50 ,69)28 2Of!7 56:70' ~ 42.229 
July 1,.
Sep\. 7 
•••rnge 2431 6',)00 7",700 _3' '7,000 62.700 
June 1. 
Sept. 14 
...orap 3745 g9,lOO 169.900 )7S2 92.900 144.400 
*Five day aamp11ng 





























PLOW pH ''rip. DIS1iOLVID OlYQU I.O"D. , DAtDate ets ,PI ~ Sat. lba/el ,PI Ib./eI 
1 a'41 6., 16.9 9.7 100. 436-'16 .2 189,'2J2 7641 6.9 1$.2 a.7 91.6 ,'8.510 12tt 02 , ltt., 8.8 '.11.' 92.e "1,6m> 4.0 164:, .. 9 4 r,~
S320 6.6 19.4 8., ~.6 2.4m·6e7 M,~l 4')2 6.B 19.9 '3.7 . ,050 75a , 18 1.' '.17.1 19.2 7.6 SO.1 1,6i,62 4.6 94:~'99 )660 7.2 20.7 6.~ 70.3 126,221 s., 104.Tl210 +_1 22.0 6. 1S.0 127· lttft 92ml , i-a11 'iP .1 21.0 6.~ 71.1 124:612 113:2)612 '567 7.) 21.6 6., 71.6 121.099 ,.,It' 102,10913 '292 7.0 22.' 6., Z2.0 Ul,699 4.S :g,Ol'
'00 7.1 ').4 5.7 s., ~,'91 4.1 60,ii 6.9 2'.0 ,.s 62,2S1"., . i'" '.911 m6 26.0 '.4 ,,- ( ".219' 0.81 ( )18 'I!m l.t 25.0 ,.1 60.1 R.~92 4.1 64,37019 6.9 26., 4.8 lfaa ,221 ,.e 64-44' 20 l~ 6.7 26.0 s., 1t.6 ".219 ).0 50'0 22 2829 6.~ 24.0 '.2 61.2 19,269 ).6 ,tOO623 2621 6. 2,.0 ,.6 66.6 '79.094 1t.9 l ' 602It 2'7' 6..6 24.0 .1 S5.2 6S,217 ,., ~:11g25 2S79 6.6 22.' 4.1 '4.0 6S;)21 1..1 au26 2'11 6.8 22.' s.s 62., 7";~21 '.1 69:1 r'I 6. 22., ,-, 66.6 7) • . ,1 ,_, 





now ,11 m,~. DISSQtV!D otrGEI B.O.O. , ,.,. 
DatA oeot. p " Sat. lba/d ppat 1b d 
1 2'li 6~' 21.2 ,.9 65.e ~6,210 5.1 66·01' 2 a) i 6_J 21410 s., 61.2 9-971 '.1, 24' 6. 2l·l '.4 60.0 70:94' 4.6 6':!' 2"1 6., 22. S.2 60.0 6"'17 4.8 ~~:~i 2407 6.S 22.' 73!9U ,-, 68!900~S.72330 6.4 21..1 s. 2., 70 " 4.'·z~ 6,/1 20.6 '4'441 4.0224' I..' M·9. g.=9 )12 6.. 5 21.4 • 2 ~:)l2 4.9 2~766 10 229' 6.S 21.' S-l 62.2 ' 25' ,.2 ti!~l12 2294 6.4 20.4 l-.0 6'.9 z;:m 5.4 6:m1) 6.5 20.) ,.e 6,.2 5.7 6.;~ 6.5 20.4 S.8 1..914 6'.0 6g!06l u· Itt15 2200 6.6 19·t 6.2 67.' 7',= ,.6 :"916 21S) 6.5 19. 6.0 65.' 5.1 '9,30017 227S 6., 20.4 5.7 62..0 ~~S76 4.3 '2, 719 2l3j 6.. 5 19_1 S8.tt 67:921 5.2 6,,4~20 2]8 6.; 19. 1·- 70.1t lb<fi2 '.9 16 121 2616 6.1 19.' 6'".0 6'.2 ru..~, 2 s., ~t ,22 2661 6.5 19.0 6.6 10., l~:Olt1 6.. 1 :292 2) 2)97 6.7 1'.3 6.8 71.e -510 5.6 I/o;!2)06 6..6 14.9 7.6 SO.9 n:7OO 6.8 It.:t 2)01 6.6 2O.S 61..2 ,195 5.7S-l ~.? 1rJ 2311 6.S 2O.S 6. 71.1 lj.700 4.9 · li072230 6.5 62.02' 19.5 '.1 6 · i~~ s.g29 n;z 6.S 18.2 5.5 la.o , ·2 "-"'i 30 22 6.7 18.2 6•• ,-, i:o 72."!if, 
.
6., ;{t:'=
31 2360 17.5 6.4 61.4 ., '.7 72.7C11 




S.ptemb r. 1961 

Date now pH mtp. DIgS01;,n olton 
ct oc • lb./4 a.o.nt1'-'f ST· Holiday, 2176 6., 19.) 6..0 2., 19·)6?
4 2120 6., 19.1 ".9 70,3~ 2.8 ) '000~., 69.4 14 2 2077 6.9 19.' .0 6'.2 It.8 )'w,I 2120 19.1 6.) ~7.0 ""1' ,., 12: ,71:911 7 240' 6.,6., 1'.4 6.4 nl , '.2 61,6719 = 6.•6 19.2 '.9 6~:3 . ,119 '.4 6'.)2~10 1 6.5 19.' 60. 4.2 46,7411 2292 6, 19.4 "Z 6~tm12 18., i'.2 U-.,6 98.127 3.', 6 tl~g 
1) ~IZ t-j 6.1 64.2 9'."0 ,. as:on14 2'09 6.6 1,.'1 .) 7.2 72.0 97,3'1 ,.) 71.43 
16 2186 16._ 6.5 6S.0 3.0 
21)9 t:i 16.4 6.7 61.0 ,.2 U:~~it 2063 9.$ 17.1 44.sI,.·Z 3.'19 2079 6.7 17.6 '9.0 ,.0 JX:~ 20 20)0 6.7 ld.7 ,.'·6 4.719.9 U·.27 $ , n,'2121 6., 6.1 12 
2) 20" 6., ,,-,199' 3).' Z·2 '.9 6':iZ424 19'7 6., 19.7 .s 70., ,8 ,'.s5.0 ,,:27219.~ 62.0~ 21m'2 ~:? 19.,. l·?.0 6,.S , ) 6l..09l 2194 6_X 1e., l_7 60.7 4.8 ,6.'89~ 216, 6. ltt.2 .3 4S.' 3. 44,4)9 
. . , 
April, May. Jmae. 196(1 
f'LOW ,II TIKP. DrssOLVlm OXton 




O?:m COHIS1JOUl, ) 
Jul,., 19M 
now pH DISSOLVED OltGEI 1.0.0. , ,.,
Date ct. ~. ppm , S t. lb./d Pili lb. 
. 
1 6.~ 16.9 9.2 ~.e'U2 4li-'" S·i2 6. 1$., 9.4 9 .9 ,$. ,)70 4. ~:~ 
:) 7tJ 1.1 19.1 9.0 9S.9 '70,629 4.) 177.4"ltl) 
7.0 19.7 _s 92.5 98.042 
4 l'ltO ~'60' ~.4l SS2 1.0 20.0 8.0 87.0 1 ;232 ., 81..l.)O
• ,a)l .9 19.' 7.' 93.0 161,023 Ih4 '., .0"9 :)672 1.0 19.9 7.3 79-i 144'''''' 4.9 ":16110 )ssa 1.1 21.1 1-0 11. l)S:3I.' 4.9 94 962 11 3623 1.0 21.0 ., 10.0 122.99,
12 '.2 1Ol:7H3'79 21.' 6.9 76.7 1)3_2l' S.7 UO 1 3302 t·.79 21.8 6.S 8',:, . , lIS. 1 It.9l' 'all,. I-O 2'·i S_8 n·'. 2 94' 20; 4.' X"247il 2962 • 7 2S• ,-, 6S.' ~1:') ".0 )993­17 6.9 26.1 S.l 62.2 7tt ·708 2.6 ~:2214.0 62:6)6 ",.0 27d13u.s 07l'19 .  2i-'2 .0 48-i 4.3 73:032= ".20 3~ t.7 26.0 ti 56.1 t&:l~ '.9 6'.1~22 26 6.6 24.6 '4.4 ~.o 6l ·a 2' 2626 t·, 24.9 i-.0e 71.4 l2!~ .4 9O~m 24 2S?a .6 24.6 4., 62:514 4., S9'870".~2,a, 6.6 2).,6 1hZ. 51.! 61.~ '.0 69:1'1~ 2S13 6.7 2'.) 4.0 1+6.024k/ 6., 22.7 4.8 it'l '-I lt~m5,.2 4.~ 2S14 6.6 22.6 t.·i Sl.7 60·:m 4.2 '7:021)0 2471 6.6 21.' 4. s;.s 6':911 ,.2 69· OJ31 2)79 6., 11.1 '.3 , .9 67,941 1.,.9 62:949 
OTIS (C HISltOLM) 
AURWSt 1968 
FLOW pI DISSOkVlm OXTOII B.O.D. , ~!)a,. •t. ~. • lb./4 lb • 
1 2m 6.7 21., 4.& ,., 62,0'4 4.4 51 010 
2 2362 ~.2 2l.~ 4.1 '2 2 S9' it69 '.9 4t:741, .., 21. 6l~24 ).9 , ,412441 22.' 7 "., 6., 4.1 47.2 51:S45 5.1, 6l.j2S2'"1 2406 6.6 23.2 4.2 54,4" ,.~ 70,1 2 7 2,,2 6.5 23.2 4.1 48' ) .. 7.:r46.9 -51 -'2'8 2246 6., 21.6 ,.6 40.9 3~l71 :,.,1 37 2'7J. 22.0 ,.1 35.' 39. sa 2.7 . 4:61 lZ 2294 ~:i 21.7 4.5 Sl.1 ;, ·629 4..1 50.79"12 229' 6.S 21.1 4.2 4.6.7 51~9lt1 ,, j71U1) 2228 6.7 20.7 4.2 46.: SO~42' ).221.2 ':'1214 217 6.7 4.2 46. 49:r1 ).22200 6.5 21.3 4.4 43.A '2, )? ).2- ~3~~i& 2152 6., 21.a ,.4 '7.$ 2.617 6.5 20.6 49.0 4.1't!= 'O·mZ.-i19 mI 6.5 20.2 t, sa.) lc'w '.0 ~f940 10 6.6 20.2 ;2.2 61!790 SO'2OS 
21 ~~ 6.6 20.9 67!666 ' .. 9 62:021".1.22 2667 19.6 ~.6 66•• 88:328 4·t 111 0886.5 .1 5. 
2) 2401 1 .6 6.2 66.0 80 216 ,.1. 69:66,
2)OS X·fl!6 19.4 61.7 72:042 4..' 1"=' ..8~i 1)01 6.6 21.0 4.6 51.2 57 0'5 s.o 2'12 6.6 21.1 4..6 Sl.2 57:312 4.8 '9'866~ 22)0 6 1 4_j 46.9 52 S7S ;Z:9S22O·Z 1..4 29 IUS 6:6 19. 4. '2.2 ~:734 1.$, '52,121 30 222' 6.6 14.9 4.7 so.o 4.5 -,. 060 31 2)6) 6.tt l1.8 5.7 60.0 72:'78 67:6113" s.' 





n.'e PLOW pH Tm~. D!~SOL"lEn OXftlD B.. O.D. , 1:'­
ct. oc ppa _ Sa'_ 1..,./.. p 1be CI 
2 Holiday, 217S 6.1 19.7 5.6 61.g 6,.72= ,.6 ).149
-
ru) 20.0 5.2 '9- ,.a 4.6 2077 I·'.6 20.2 ~:, 60'442 ,2'= 5.4 , '1'1 m; 6.1 20.1 ,.0 S4-i ".6 '2:"91 6.6 19 , ,.) ,,- U;m6 I 44g9 6.6 19.7 '.0 '4.4 It., ".~ 2.0.2 Ht624 ~'710 6.6 4.2 ,.'.7 ). .050 U =22It9 6.J 10.4 4.9 "., '. ;,4" ....1 0,69212 6.,2921 19 ~ S7.' ~t174 4.' nt~1, 2924 11. i:t ~'7 1 ;12) 4.9 7/-, 14 2'1) 2-'.1 16.8 6.7 .. 2 90,731 '.1 77:'" 
16 21Sf 6.6 16., 6.6 60.0 ,.6 5,1791.0 16.8 J., 56. ,.6 .7)ii 74- 5.0 4.2 ·198 li·' 'l-i2Oat> 1 _.s = 7.' 4.1 44. '.4 ~lJli8 20'0 6.7 19.' .1 ,0.0 44;2 2 21 20;$ l_l 20.0 4.1 j.~ ItOjOIl2' 199' .6 19.8 4.S ta:# 4.1 ' ",lft124 to.2 4.5 1tS.9 ·0801",2'- '-1 20.0 4.1 '1 1 s:? 42:01726 2 2 19.7 4.2=7 ~:, 
"'.7 3.~ ).s,'6.1 19.2 4.' 41.9 ).~ ~U 6.7 19.2 4.' 1+7. '.9 4'. ,"'·m 
The 108S or U.O.D. b.~ .en Riley Dam and the Jay atation 
(1.6 mil•• ) 18 animated .. S~. "0 .llowance bag been made tor" 
local dom.'tic: va test thoa ~ the mill reoo1ve t:reGtn'leftt. 











June (2,)· 29',)00 9.1 lS),7oo It.7 11,,1,600 ,.!20.300 





4.6 ".200 4.2 






Sopt.l4 lU.400 92,900 
July 1S­
Sept.7 62.700 4.a S7,OOO 4.) -Humber of Te 
During AUr.uAt the B.O.D. los bet... Jay and Otta 4V raged
. , 
1).000 lba. per day. but only 6.'00 lhe. po!' d.ay durlll1 ~he eight 
week p.r1od July 15 optOl4b... 7. "". Caus" tor th!s _rkeel 
cutteftftO ape due. 1n part, to the 1ft 8.0.0. be'we the 
t stf'AtiOM during the weeks ending J ..lly 20.21 and Septomber 7. 
Th. aolubl pol.lutiOtl loada d18Charged tf) \be riftr by the 
Jay )~111 and t.h Otis.ttyemore ~l;111. ha" b.., eoloulated and are 
\abulatad below. 
MJ.:.llISa..DWI.- Tho dt8solved oxygen and. b1oohf)~.1cal lo"da 
were aot ealeulate4 tor tbe month ot June, 
nft1!1aY',er, tho analytical resulto are tabul.3tecl. 
t:tVEm€OJm PALLS 
. . . 
April, ..,.. Jun., 19" 
Da". P 1'&MP. t)lSSOL·/..:n OXl'O .0.0. OQ P •
'lrl 6.6 9.4 10. 
9 12.2 10.2 1.9 
Mal 
r 11.) 10.2 4.4 i) :Z 13. 9.2 14 
·1 14.~ 9.' !.~
.9 .1U 2:7 1Ii-.0 4.7 6.217 11.. 0 8., ,.2
U 6.6-16., 14.' 9.0 ,·t11·Z 10.'21 6. 10. 10•• 20 I:J21 12.0 11_2 3.
23 t:1 12.4 10. ".1 '.424 ., l'.t lO-l 97.2 4.42' 14.2 9. 92., ,.113.1 9.1 92.... 4.a~ :6 14.9 9.' 9).1 4.'29 1,.1 90.2 ,.1r·,-t :..1,.6 .9 ".0'0 ,:, a.9 4.Ii'1 17.4 92.' '1l~ 
,1 6·Z 16.9 9. 96.9 ,.76. 16.0 9.0 9O.g 4.2 4 6.6 17.1 8.6 t.6.6 16.6 9.2 ~.d6.1 1._2 9 •• '"' i 9..6 1:16.7 1 ."1 .9.' ,.i I' 1'., :~ 10 .1 18.2 9.1 9,:1 1-'"itU l4.2 100. S.6 12 :1 13.7 10.10*1 100. ,,6.6 10.0 98.0 4.9l' 6.6 It:l 9.' 96.G ~ 6.6 11.' 9,,' 9'.9 ,....l~ 6.' 19.6 S.4- ..618 96.991.'6.6 17.' ,9.'., 4.'19 t·7 17.9 98.9 1+.6 20 1/7 17.4 9." 96_;21 ,.7 17.0 9.4 96. t:I 
21 ,_, 16.2 9.9 99.0 '.924 .7 1'.4- 9.6 94.1 '.126.7 9.7 f17.0 ,:1 6.1 U·.29 9.4 94.0 5 6 6.6 16,.1 9.J ".1:1 6.6 15,1 9. ".0.1 4.0
































































6.6 6.. 7 

6.6 




1'DtP. 	 DISSOLnD OlYOU 
oc 	 p _ Sa • 
9..4 96.91'.'1••: 9.' 91.919. 	 9." 100.0 20.1 	 96.9 
20.0 	 8:: 9'.519.6 1t.6 91.'20.4 	 91.2 
11.) '.~ 8'.1!t. 
21.2 1.' 	 5.'21.' .4 
 9'.'22.' .1 92.0 
2'.9 	 1.' '.925.4 	 1.0 8'.,26.s 	 6.9 8,..1

26.2 	 6.0 73.126.) 	 6.6 .s 
26.) 	 6.1 81.1,_1
2'.1 	 d4.S 





6_?2~.' 	 7 <!I'2 .6 6.8 .0 
22.4 6.1 69 , 

































t\\11l£.., t ,. 1966 
PLOW pH ~P. DISSOLVEn OXYGEH I.O.D. , ,a,
h ere °0 ppa ~ ~at. Iba/d p-pa lb d 
1 2)99 6.7 22.1 '.9 61.0 4.8 62,0"16tm2 2362 6.) 22.0 ,.S 66.0 7), S.7 72 607 
3 244l 6-l 22.2 sOIa 66.0 ,., 71:0)22)3' 6. 23.2 '.0 57.5 n~~ '-i 7g,403i 2406 .6 2J.' S.O 56. 64:'2S 7 • 9 23)2 6.6 :2 .0 5.1 St!.tt '·l64,092 4. '7i 2246 6.6 22.2 4.5 51.0 54.464 4.1 49:6229 237~ 6.6 22.' 4,.1 46.7 12,451 ) ..7 41,)3410 2294 1.6 22.2 '.1 ,6.0 3,046 4-112 229' 21.7 5.7 6t·O 70,492 ,- l'·lS73,012222# 6:~ 21.4 '.1 S • 61,2)1 4.0 14 2174 6..6 21.7l' 4.7 S3.' 4.3 ~:fIl' 2220 6., 21.7 '.4 61·i U:MZ 4.7 56.22 .16 2l~2 6.6 21.7 4..) 4d. i9tlt63 
..1 ".94117 6., 21.2 ' 2277 '.1 2m 4.1 so-'014., ,., ".• 
.s19 2,,6 20.9 61.2 69:2l4 69;2)420 ~n 6.6-1 ZO.S' ,.0 ".s 64 ) S S.l 6S,',221 21.2 '9.0 7,.:714 It.9 69'Oil22 26t7 20.) l·' 70.1 94 120 '.7 2 , 2) 2401 2:l 19.2 6.1 70.1+ 5.1 6':9846., 20.0 ":'91 ,.230~ 6_& lO.? 30,"7 l2,OU=t 1)0 6.6 21.6 6. 2.5 6a,19' '.1 ',2),2)12 6.6 21.9 S.6 6).6 ~9.770 1..6 57.312~ 2230 6.3 21.; 5.4 60.0 4.$92 5.2 62,4-!a
29 21Sc 6.! 20.2 S.3 57.6 6l,J44 4.7 ,;,S76)0 ms 6.7 20.0 57.6 6),S47 4.9 , ,7'131 2)" 6.9 la., l'".2 6,., 78,94S s_, 70.0) 
av rage S.4- 67,688 4.9 61.)14 
1..l'Vl'mM0R! , ms 
Sept_ber, 1964 
na,. FLOW pH ~p. DI~~LVt<::D OIYOU a.O.D. , ,.,. 
ct. GO ppm • Sat. lbe/d lb 
I Hol1d.,­, 1178 6~7 20.2 s.a ",,0 68,069 ,.1 It 212) 66."2 6.0Z-i 2O-l20. .2 ,., 61~ 22077 i·8 fd·'.9 69,'97 U"51 2119 6:6 10.' 61.2 62·*>0 39:=
,7 2407 6.6 19.9 l:f 66., 19:251 '.~ SO, . 20.1. ,.2 56., 3" 
10 2't ,.2 S?9 tslO-iU 22t9 6.S 20. 60.2 4.4= '.t.12 291:1 6.S 1~.9 6.4- 69.61, 292_ 6.4 1 .7 1-.04 
11 0 Z:l Zi-.27 5.12'1'It 21!t t:l 11 0 7.0 72.217 6.4 .2
1 .,t·.97 li·9 5.S ~~:l i-al' ,.0 4.'19 = 2080 Z-It 19.0 ,., s,.~ 1t.2 20 2030 .7 20.2 .121 '9.20" 20.4 4,.' Sl.0 ,..,.12' 199' Z·i u.s ,.2 '9.924 19" 6t ! 21.0 4.9 4.~2O.S 4.9 ~.l ,.~ m~ t:7 ,.02O.~ s_, '4.4­19. "·l21 6 S '9.9 4. 28 :m 6.6 19.8 s., '9.S 4.1 
Jay .. Lt • ... 
196t1 
Aupn Jut lSwSept. 1 
FLOW B.O~D. , 4a, TEMP FlOW .0 J) m~p. 
J .. ., .t. lb.. d p OC ot. 1"/. 00 S day 
1.,- 2,21 ,.,. . 700 ,.6 19.9 24)_ 4),390 .0 
L • to Ja, , 2;2)0 2;170 
J Yo 2) ~:~ '.4- 10.1 24)9 ~: ' 11,2 I • Co Sol. 
pollution load Ja 2).1)0 22.1 0 
011 ISHOUI, (OTIS) 
J.., tU.11 66· aoo 5.~ 63 , JOO 
Chi 0 iftto .l' 11 total S) ' 200 2 'It 
.0.0. to •• J.., hi.kola lr'OOO i,.,., r=, 
OTlS*LlVEDtOOB 'ALta 
B.O.D. 1a 0 1. Mill 2Jza 4.2 ZO.4 2~ 14.000 21.1 9.0,D. on L.'. Mtn 23- .9 21.4 2442 ·100 22.1 Oda . 7,700 8.0.0. loa. 0\1 ;a L.P. 
2·600 t -
0,0. loa ts 1: L.P. 10:100 10:600 
MILL PDODUOTI 1 
July 1 . ., 
'er BOD. p.J:q. 8.0.0. p.8q. S lb~Y S 1 
Brow C y It1'/. .600 "7.600 ",00 ,,6,400 
. 
tbctOJld Pa rO ., :tit. 6'.950 '91,700 6a.~ 37,,680 
ttAVDd11 pana-
.-I • .., Jr.! 2'.730 
0\1. &iL.'. 'M111. 
~ 206 600 196, 
C bl Total l~ 139,980 1,1",900 1.106,760 





lb.14 ppm B.O.D. lbald PJMI 
July (15). 97.500 6.6 7'.100 5.1 
AUI. (27) 67,100 '.4 61.'00 4.9 
Sept.(' ) 69.200 5.9 '1.400 4.4 
July 1S­
Sept. 7 77.400 S.g 64,700 4-.9 






*Iumbar ot 	Tosts 
tor thlt' 	"ector ot the 
r1VfIr Itt very mill wh compared to up­
atream atrotc: s. ilur1ng the .table rlWllth ot .\ugU8~ th~ average 
. 	 . 
10.0 	was 2,SOO lbe/da1 ftl\d only ~.020 toJ" the eight. weak study period. 











19M Average Load (lbs/day) 
LiYermot"o 'al~ 
Plow 	 S.O.D. D.O. 
er. 
2993 	 74-,'18 l09,oSO
2600 	 7) as? 92iO~tto,) .242' 	 1':3a2))0 	 59 1 60· 29060:6,,.2222 	 50:674 
70t~ 7a·09l241'22 1 	 61 67-81 
2162 	 Sl:443 69:174 
24" 	 64,700 71.400 
